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I 

INTRODUCTIOH AND THEHOnC;\L DACKGHOUHD 
_~~,c _--..~~_.,-<._~_ --~~-~". ____ ~ ..... ~ ... _. ~"-_._~<""""""",",,-=-~''''_'~''''-~ ______ .,,-..o'~~'-4-_; 

The subject of the IIDSS media' and their_ influence . .,,,. or l'lck of 

it -"- is one Hhich continues to occar3sion concern from many sourCetl) and 

for a13 many reasons 0 The com;nercial ,,:orId spendB vast amounJcs to prove 

to itself that it has PO','lcr to influence the cl.wtornel' through the media; 

while political parties, interest groups, and individual~) make i:dJnilar 
I 

at.temp:tsto affect the behavior of t}wir respective I CUf3toillc:rf3 I Those 

concerned for the maintenance of ael3t,hetic standards -" .. often them::-;elves 
2 

having a stake in Hhat Hcl,lilwn calls -the 'literary culture' .".- call for 

research to determine the exact nature of the f5UPlX)sed i11·-·effects of 

thc nCHer media (usuaIl;y- TV) and f01" achJJl1 by government, or enlightened 
;3 

pub1ic to em'b their misuse. l.JcI,uhan and I-lis di.'5cipll!fl cd;t,c%pt to 

disavow a11 /nora.l concern 3nd shol-: the_ inevitabJy of. the effects of 

changing media lxd,ter-i1~3 upon f30cicty, Clnd point l'D-thcr' excitedly to the 

changes in fjocia1 and individuill behavior ped,term; 1!hich a:ce cli1:Lmed to 
h 

result from the change from a "linear" to a ."Jiio;:;aic ll clllture • 

The[-;e morc scnsatic>l1al hypothcE;e~l often have a minimUl{1 of 

L Sec for cXEllnp1c,Hicha.rd HOS8, 1!2q2:~.~~.I_~~:1:!!.G. __ Y<?_~.E:~~f}. (I,ond0n: 
Faber & Faber, 196'!). 

2. See for example, 1·ifll'sh<'l11 He],uhcHl, g~!.S.!~'.X'.<!,~~c~~~~l~,}:.LL~~.0.;i_;~. 
(London: noutled[;c &: Keran Paul, 196h) < 

3 \' For the niost. thor'ou~ih stu.dies to elate of rrv a.nd the child irl 
the lI. S. f,./Canada and BriL;d.Jl respectively, [;ce v.i. Schramm, tT. ty1e, 
and K. Parker 'I'clevision in trw liv\~s of our Ch:t1d1'cn (Toronto~ 
Un1 ven>:Lty of' Toy:c;ilto·--13r~;ss-~""j~·96(jT-·~~;-;~l""-}I:·--~TT~~:;1-f~f\:~~ir~"7\·. H, Oppcnh c1m > 

and p, Vin eo > .'E('L(:.\'.j_::J-P)~' .. _ .. '0 ~cl __ ~J~_(; __ .S;)_!.j}(~. (Lo~}(lO!,: Ox ford Univ crsi t,y Pru; ~3 , 

1958) . 

II' See note 2,. 



2. 

ompirieal evidence to support. them, but at the other end of the scale) 

as it Hero, arc those 1,-.-110 eollect laree amounb3 of very solid evidence 

on media exposure and effects but can only In.'lke conclusions of a more 
5 

limited <md less ~l~nsat.:i.onal nature • 

Sociill f3cicnce should obviously not reject the valicUty of 

r.esearch on media effects siwply because find~ngs are often \\'c~ak or incon·-

sistent. A m.unber of reactions are possible, preferably sirnnl taneoufjly, 

though thif> is seldoHl pOf;sible. One hope is to concentrate on a psycho':" 
6 

logical oi':Lentation) usinr:; SOJ:i(~ form of probing intervh;'·1 or IhefaTe and 

after I te!3t to measure changes apparently procli.lced by a particular med:LUlll. 

Or it may be pO!3d.ble to follo1'1 through pa:ttcrils of influence ._.- for 

example, from mas,s media through Ilopin:i.onleadl'rsil t.o the mass public> as 
7 

done by- IJ3.zarsl'eld and other ColuJ:1bia University 50cin.1 scientists, But, 

most. ililportEJ.nt) def:i.n:i t.ive 2.l.1S\i"Crs cannot be expected after examining a 

srl1al1 number of variables. There is of course a1\-la:,r[; scope for ir;\prov:ing 

def:LniU.ons L.nd J,:c,afiUl'ement techniques but the el'CClter the range of inter··· 

relat.ed variable!'; to consider> the less chan ce of predicting the re1[j.ti.ve 

stren[~th of anyone vcll'ia\le \'lith ccrt2.intyo 

Tnese l'elT,Clr1\G are ii-ld.Hclcd bec21.u;e, althOUGh rather obvious) they 

B.re reservations d.th l·:hicll the analytical sect-jons of this thesis nre 

offered. 

5. Fo}' an excellent c>:ar'lple of re~3ear('.h yhicll cnrJhcud z,es empirical 
rescnrch data r;:l.ther thall SEilsc;tj o:'<1J. hVlJothcGCS E3ce 1·[. A. Delson, The 
Ji~?2~:.1 __ of.~G~1.e~~i~oL(?~ (]~CJndon~ erosb:, L~~;kv.fOodJ 1967). -_ .... 

6, As 1.wed b;y- DcJ.son, for e~{'lnplc. 

7. S0e ebP~~iblly ~. KRt~ wld P. F. 
I.~l;f)Yf:!2.0i:: (i'JCi'! York: Free IJrC':Js> 1955). 



Outline of Eescarc(1 Eothod 

The the::;:L~; report.s on a ~,Ul'Vcy cond.ucted takinG as a universe 

all tllOse [3t.udcnts enr011-cd ,.in the Political Science lab introductory 

courf;e at 11cH:wter for the 1968--69 2.cssion. A fifty per cent sample 

,·IC:W aimed for as beinG both 8ufficicn{ly large to be representative and 

[-irnall enough to be lJianagabJe, a major restrcdnt being t.he time Hhich could 

be f>pent on coding. The saJDpl:ing pro.cedure w?'_s simply to dh;tribut.c ques-· 

tionni:lires to alJ members of half of th8 tv:l:.orial groups: each tutor' ""ElS 

asked to do thifJ jJ1 t.he fir:st tuto:cinl he held. jll the fir~;t vwek of N,Jrch 

1969. Al10vJing for non·-attendancc this yielded 288 co:npleted questiormaiJ"(~f3 
8 

out of ;:1 po~-;s:Lble total of some 350 0 'l'he sttldcrd.s 1'1el~e allen·led 10 to 15 

rninutcs during UJe tu to:cial to compld,e thE qUC'5tionl1CJ.ire and if this time 

waf> :Ln~"ufficient t.hey H8re allm'!ed to return it at thc:ir 1 (;iflttce. 

The qUest.:LolllHire> (~ce appencli.x) ~onta.:Lncd quest.ions conce:cning 

1) frequency of usinG media of various kinds for· gaining information on 

public affairs, 2) frequency of ~;ec:Lnt3/hea:cj.ng inforn·ation on public (tffa:Lr·~i 

fror:l other sourCes suell itS classcf3) fr:iends_, and books, .'3) frequency of 

participat.inG in disc.us[--ions of public affairs v·!ith various typ~s of people, 

I,) the one source of information on pubJj_c affairs fe1t. to be mO~3t useful 

to the respondent J 5) the munGer of public if;sues currently important for 

Canada ".'hich 1,he respo~ldent could reeall) plus v:het.her or not he held a 

strong opinion on eaeh :bstwc FinalJy) - data on age~ sex) yea.r in colleGe) 

fc-lmily income, father's occupation and eclncation Has obtained. 

8. In order to utiJ.L'~e ciS much data elf'; possible) questionnaires 
were not rejected unlpss ambiguously ,IW3\-;e:ced 01' not. CUl.s\·wr-ed t.hroLJE,lI()~lt. 

This means t.hat the tot-21 number of cases varic:-.> a ljtt.le betviccn tc:tblcs j 

dcpcndine upon the v~\j'i()bles involved. 



Information of types 1 -. 3 above was requested in terllif~ of 

individual sources (e,g. nurnber of times per "ieek reading the ~Sn_o~<:~~~nd_ 

Hail , number of -Limes per month havinr, cUscussions \'lith friends) and in 

each case the list of sources Has partly pre--(oded and -partly open--·ended 

(e.g. IIOther nel-wpape):'s .... ~, please "Jrite hill). 

Th8 g8r18r3.1 c:dlllf; of the research were twofold: in the first place 

it Has intended as a test of the IltHo-··step fJON of cOI!l!1)unication ll hypothesis 
9 

advanc.ed by Katz and I,az[u'[;feld and in the GCCOlld it [limed to Rdd to this 

somc corwicleration of the problem of American cultural (and by implication) 

.politicaJ.) influence on Canada. In this part of Canada it is fairly easy 

to Ij_mit one I s mass media consumption entirely to Arncr:lcan sotn'Ces. In 

fact, apart from ne'l'rspapeY'f:;, it nny act.ually oe easier to do flO:' thifl is 

certcd111y the case as far as mA.c,C!.zines go. In ret,pect to books (thouGb 

not "mass m(;dia" in quite the same sense) it i;3 est:Lnw.ted. that the greclter,-t, 

flov.; of books fr'om ans one country to Another is that from the U. S. A. j nto 
10 

Canada 

If 0118 takes the vieYJ of the cult-ura.l ala}'miflts or the 1Ir;lob<'ll 

village" NcLubanites it viOuld seem that tho 'Eitrcl1c,th of the mass media in--

Huv, from the Uo So A. 1--:i11 be too great for Canada to l'edst., and she Hill 

be the first country to become completely I culturally al::sorbed I. Hovrever, 

if one also takes account. of the IIt\'ro-:[-):t,cp HOH" model a little hope 18 

9. This· hypotlwsis is best. summnrized by E •. Katz, liThe 1'\vo-·Step 
FI01'! of Corc,municat.ions: An Up to Date Hopo:t't on tho Hypothesis" l~~l!Ji.<:: 
.9..P~~1.:-!!Lg.~~'\!~~,9X}X, XXI, ]. (Spr:i.ng 1957), 61 .- 780 



offered} for this sueeests that to have a significant effect on attitudes) 

opinions; or bel1avior, the content of the· mass media must be interpretGd 

by 'op:tnion leaders 10 This term "leader" ''iill be deal·l "lit.h later, but 

for the moment the i!!ipo:ctant concept. is that the "hUJna.n" element in the 

cOHulHmication procei3S has a strong Illod.:i.fyine in.fInance which is likely to 

counteract the cl:i.l'cct influence of the IJl3,GS mediao 

From a norn~ative/ cultural or from a sociologica.l vie\'lpoint thiH 

is obviously significant. In this study it Has fel.t to be cspecicl1.1y so, 

because even though mass lfled:i.8. exposure for many people may be largely or 

entirely American} the mediating human influence~; are in most cases Ca.l1a-" 

dian. (This does avoid the fact that. stu.dents are in contact \~ith anum··· 

bel' of American or other foreign faculty in the un iverfd.ty J. but this v.'ould 

have been SOJile,,:hat difficult to control for.) 

The overall effect on students of' this mixed pattern of exposure 

].8 obviOl .. if.51y <Uff:Lcult to predict even intuHively, B.nd difficult to mea·-

sure empil'ieallyo The inc1:i.cator \-:hich Has chOE;en to measure media effect~, 

was the extent to "-'hich il1cl.ividuals are aware of pol:i.tical" issues ' .... 11ich 

are sif,nificant for Canada at the present tJ.nJe, and as a rough measure of 

theil"' uncierst[Jnd:i.nc of and interest in theBe iSSUCofl they ',;ere asked simply 

Hhether or not they lJ.::l.cl a ! stronr; opini.on f on each issue they could reealL 

Past HeLl e3ol'ch 

In the interest of perspective a br:i.ef mention of some different 

approaches to the study of political COJllJ!l1.Ul:Lc2,tion might be in ordel'. These 
11 

are fairly Vlel1 stunmar:i.2.ed by Fagan Hho}· in diBcusf;j .. ng comrm.ud..ccd.ion in 

19M)s 
11. H. H. Fagan, E.<2..J)~~:~~~~ ... _c:.!:.d . ..c?2:rY~~~~\?A~~::"~}.~~2 (Boston: 
Ch. 1. 



6. 

comparatiyc politic:,> identifies three main approaches: 1) Cybernetics 
12 

and systems theory> best represented by the Hork of Deutsch and E3.ston 

Deutsch in particular offers an analysis of the political system in terms 

of information floHs ldthout "'1hich no process or structure could be main-

tained.. 2) Field research in the sociological tradition (notably com·-
13 

bined "lith a systerns approach in .~ Civ~c Cl.Q:!~l~ ). 3) Revived 

concern for the proper organization of politics; Fagci11 suggests that it 

may be profitable to II (view) nor-mati V8 dilemmas as problems in the or-gani··· 
1h 

zation' and control of colrtlrlUnication ll 

'1'he1'e is, of course, much potential overlap betvreen these three 

approaches and although the pre~3ent research falls fairly clearly into the 

second c3.tegory, the implications of the otl,ler ·b·/O types of problem C8.nnot 

be ignored as background factors. For example, the way in which Ch'l 

individual receives and processes information is significant for t.he I,:ay 

in vlhich t.he f;ystem as a whole operates (the basic premise of the E,yj L 
15 

Culture study ). 

Communic.ation research :i. s essentially a problem :il1volving socio··· 

logical and psychological var:i.abJJ~s and sugg'ests a very empirical treatment. 

De F18ur provides a useful surmllary of some developments in empirical 

12. See especially 11:. v!. 
York: Free Press, 1963), and D, 
Life (Ne,,: York: H:i..ley, 1965). 

Deu.tsch The 'Nr::}'ves' of Go,\re:cnment (Hevy 
) .--.. -._,.-... ~ ......... -----... _ ... -... _ .... _ ........ _ .... .. 

Ert s t.on, ~_...§;y!? .. !-_(:!~~} .. I:!.r~1.;'0':l.~. f) ~.9 J~.J~?}).;.~.tC;;?);. 

13. G. A. Almond and S. Verba; J'he __ Q1.V?.:.~_Q~~~:~.~~!.:~ (Boston: Lit.tle 
Bro,,.:n, 1965). 

lll' Fagan, 16. 

15. . Almond and Verha~ 



study> tracinG it from a simple stimulus-response model at the tUrn of 

the century throueh an lIincreasine recoenition of individual variations 

in learning, percept.ion) motivation, and other psychological procesn ll 
0&0. 

"Empirical results from the d,udy of significant s()c:i.al cat.eeories in. the 

urban industrial soc:iety led to the application of thiB approach to the 

study of mass comTJlunicat,ion audiences ". And II finally the grmd.ng reali· .. 

zation throughout 50dology that the primary group remained as part of 

modern society led to its I rediscovery' in the industrial plant, in the 

military setting, in the urban neiehborhood, and finally even in the mans 
16 

comnunication procef3s 11 

'nnw, to the e.xtent that a IItheor;>'!! of maSi; com'nnnicatiom; exists 

it. compris(>s a. fairly Hide range of conCerns. But a b[·).[,ic concept uJ1der-

lying nearly all recent studie:'3 of' mac;s com'nutlicat:Lon if, that there is far 

more involved them a simpJ e equation: a certain output from a t;iven medium 

does not pl'odl1ce a given effec:t Hhen directed at a given audience" Certcdn 

tenc1encie~) l!I(lY often be ident:Lfied~ but. the reason~3 for t.hcc,(:! obf3ervcc! 

eff'ectEJ are rarely clear, !lor are the effects aJJ,aYE; observed, 

The present f;tudy wa~.l concerned Hith effectE; in terJll~~ of the amount 

of political :i.nformat:ion v:hich people retain (over a fairly short period) 

in relc-lU.on to the a:Ytount of political information to \-{hieh they are 

exposed t.hrough. the mati[, media. Any reference to previous l!l;U,S media 

research C2.n only be trL'ated as relevant to the extent that it deals 

16. 11.])e Fleur, 11! .. t:g.l~~:<::'..~_9.f.:JJ.2~~g. __ ~~~~:~~.~~2?:_~:~~.!:.tSJ.!2 (N C\'J YOl"k: 
David McKay, 1966), p.p. 139 - l~O. 

. ~ ',: 



8. 

'specifically ,-;ith this type of information, for the chance of positing 

consif;tent theories of la1'lf3 of media effects is limited by the fact that 

so much - dc[>p:i.te .. .'hat HcI,uhan says .- depends on the contento As the 

tion and opinion and its effects Inay cliffer between) say) public affilirs 

and fashion as content. Even Hithin the polit:ical sphere it is diffi-

cult to comrare findings. For example) many of the studies of media 

effects in politics have been done in the context of election campaign:» 

but it "'!ould obviously be unvds(' to expect these findings on media in·-

fluence to apply in precisely the salTte \'Jay in a non--e1cction Gontext) 

eVen though f;Olne factorf; IW,y rCril["jJ"} COriCitant. 

marL'.ed under t,J-,e heac1in{!, of I the hw··step flO'll of "conmunication 

es:LE; ,'niS achej ved :in trw 192t O st.udy in Erie County) Old 0 by 

This attu:1J:lted to ctSfiCSS the influences eaUS:lllG cl18.ngcs :Lll party 

aJ.liegence du.:dng the Prcsidentiul ci{.npai[,l1 of i..ll~\t year. Attention 

Has focussed 011 activation) re:inforcement) and conversion of orien--

t;:~tiorifj) 2nd tho· infJ.ucnc(;s causing thr,m. 'On8 of the most, s:i.gnifi-· 

cant fa cts to uHcrge 1';a~, t,he 1.1l1cxpccted importance of human contacts 

·J.'·7. 1), T·,'. T f l' -, _.,~7,nrs . c~c) ll. 

Choice (l~('V! York: CoJ.uJnbia U.P. 
Bcn·.J.::;orJ;; and H. 
2nd cd, 191 I C). 



as a source' of exposure to campa:ign propac;anda. 

II 
t!hencver the respondents Here a.sked to report on their 

recent exposure t.o car'lpa:ign COn1..~Tlll.rdcCltions of all kinds, 
political discussions v·rere mentioned more frequently -than 
exposure to ro.dio or print. On an average day, at least 
l07~ more people pa.rtidpated in discussions about the e1-· 
eetion .- either actively or passively··· than listened to a 
major speech or read about cClmpa:ien items j.n a ne\.~spaper. 

And this Coverar,e I bonus' callle from just those people Hho 
ha.d not yet Inade a final dec:ision Elf"; to hO\"I they vJ(luld vote,. 
Political conversationf; > then, Here more likely to reach 
those people Hho Here still open to influcnee. 1t 18 

After establidling various cleg:cees of interef3t cl.nd participation 

in the ccl.mpaign the study invesU.l!,atecl l1 opinion leaders11. All the panel 

members Here asked hro questions at the mid.dIe of tl1(~ campaign period: 

'Have you tried to convinc:e anyone of your pol:LticCJ.J. ideas recently?1I and 

"Has anyone asked your advice on a political question i'8cently?1! 'l\"f:nt;{-

enG. per cent of the panel answered 11Ye8 iI to both question's and ":81'8 cles··-

. 19 
ignatcclllop:i.n:i.on leaders ll • The authors adlr1.1t that this lias not. sufn.cier!"::' 

bJ.si~; for iclenU.fyin£; the opi.nion If!'Icl.ern of the population a~) a l~hole, but 

it nevertheless alloh'ccl SOI'le intE::re[jtin~,; compa.risons to be made between 

leader's and non-leade:cs. In suri1i11<11'Y) the findint):t3 ,',ere as follows: 

"In the proJ~~ent stu.dy Vic found that one of the functions 
of opinion leaders is to mediate betlleen the mass rncdia a.nd 
other people in their p'l'OUpSo TL is cOJ!)r;lOnly af:iSUlned that 
individuals obtain their in fOlma t:Lon directly from l1m-:s-· 
papers) radio) and other media< Our find:l.ne::;, hOHever) did 
not bear this out ,. The Iflajorit:! of people acquired l!luch of 
the:ir infol']nation and many of their id.eas throu[',h pen;onal 
contacts ,·lith the opiriion leaders in their groups. These 
l<1tter individurll::; in tu.rn> cxpm,ecl thc!':1.scl-v-es relatively 
mOTe them otllcrf3 to the n!i1SS media. The hm·-step floY! of 
information is of obvioll.c3 :pract:i.c;:i1. importllnce for any 
study of prop(lgancla~' 20 

18. . Ibid., 150 .~ lSl • 

19. Ibid. ) 50. 

20" Ibid. > XXIII. 
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The rC,u;onE; lvhy perf;onal contacts are often more effective than 

mass media in influencing attituclef3 and behaviour are fairly cleen'. As 

1) such contacts arc more casual in occ:ur'ence cHid cannot be 

selected or rejected by the audience as easily as can the media, 

2) the personal source ha.s greater flexibil:Lty than the media 

and can adapt hif3 persuasive technique to his audience as the inter-

action progresses, 

3) personal relationshipf; can act as a reward for accepting 

the message offered, 

h) where the sciurcc is respected by 'J):LS audience there \·.'511 be 

5) personal contacts can' often le<:!.d to [1.ct.ion ,,,ithout any overt 

~ersuasion at all 21. 

\·!:Lthout [';oin[; too deepl:/ into the question of ,~ho is or is not 

tilat discussion of political (or other) lSCiUGS is a variable whicf, j.8 

closely related to media ezposure and to knm.lledge. Something of a CUTilU-

l()tive effect is to be expected, with tI10::;8 "Jbo discuss most oft.en tend· .. 

ing also to be more exposed to the media. If di,jcuss:ion and media ex .. · 

pOS'lJ.J'e are reli1:Lec1 :it is of course more c1ifficLilt to determine which 

comes fii'f.d.~ in time and '''hich has the greater or the initial effect on 

kno\'llcdr;eo Rather than ~~ry to determine Buch' rclatiom,hipfJ through 

. 
________ .... -.._~~._.._ __ ~~_.a..~_~..".~~_"o.._ ..... ____ ; __ ......_~..___~ ___ _... _ _._~ .... ~. ~ • ...,.~ ..... ~ __ ••• __ ....... ._.._ __ ~_.._._ •• ~ ........ __ ~ .... _,~ ••• ~ .... ______ :____._~ __ ._.~ ..... 

21. .2l~~~~., 150 - 158 
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time this research aimed to examine relationships at one time point 

alIlong a given sample. 

}<~vidence exists to sUg[~est t.hat an underlying variable is 

interest 22, but this in turn cc:m itself be seen as a 'dependent va.riable 

l'lithin the overall socialization pr0c:cf3s, though only by very elaborate 

research could this be measured. F\J.rther ref:icarch on opinion leader··· 

ship by TA'izelTsfeld and other Columbia University social scientist.s 

found tha.t varia.tions in the aetuD] ·pa.ttern of media exposure are likely 

to be dependent on the exact spllel'c of interest of the perGon coneej'ned. 

23 
Thus J a study by l1erton VIClS able 'Lo distinguish between those \'d.th a 

cosmopolitan or a local sphe:ce of inte:rest. and influence. In each case 

a. different. patt.ern of media exposure appeared> 1-1ith the cosmopolit.anf3 

more like1y to read nev,m:'lClga:dncs dealing vlith national and int.erncd .. ional 

affairs Hh:Lle the 10cals tended to spmld. more time reading local papErs. 

. . 
Katz and Lazarsfeld also explored Ilspecializ.ationll in opinion 

] , I' . t J • P ] I fl ~')t.U_C)l\,.r 2h .caaers up In, 1 eu' _.(:3:-::~.?!]i1;...:..._D_::_.ll:~~~.~ _ I They took four aro8.S of 

interest -. market} ng, fashion> public affairs> and movie f.oing) and 1'e·-

lated attitudes and behaviour in t.11 ese areCl.f.; to the variables of per--

sonal versus media influence, soeio--economic stilt:US, pat.terns of influ-

ence flml, and media impa ct on opinion leaders. 

22. This if.; "!ell discusf3ec1 by C. Garrison in The IntroductorY' 
Polit:Lccll Science Course as an Arrent of Political Soci-alI7.-~;t.Toli·~---CU1·~1)~lb-
~ •• __ ._._.~._ ...... _. __ • __ •••• _. __ ._ ••• ____ <,_ •••• __ •••• _._ ••• ___ ._ • .l.,)._ .... _ •• ~_ •• _ '.'.' •• ___ •• ___ •.• __ • ___ .~ .• _ • __ , •• _ ..... _ .... _. ___ • 

lishecl d:Lf3scrtation, Dernrtrncnt of PolitiCAl Science) Univer:dty of 
Or eeon J 1966), 23[5 - 21120 

23. R. K. Merton IlPattcrns of Influ.encE;1I in F. Fe La.2.a.rsfeld ()nd 
F. N. Staton. (eels.) Communications Hesearch 1%8 '- 19h9 (Ne\-[ 'York: 
Harper,' 191:9). 

2/, < Katz and Lazarsfelcl.. 
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As part of the roseaTeh an Ilindexof effcctivenef3s!i Has calculcttecl 

for each type of contad,> Hhich expressed the number of 'people "Jho report,· 

Ed being influenced by a medium as a proporU_on of the tot.al number r.epor--

ting exposure to that medium. On this basis, personal ·influence appea,red 

to prevail OVer mass media influence in the fields of fashion> m:J.rketing 

Md movic-·r;oin[';o The same procedure was not follol~ecl for publi C affair.::;; 

as this ,·.Jaf3 not an election study t.here Has no comparable Hay' of measurin,s 

behaviour chanGe in this field. But one finding on public affairs "Jas that 

f i -, 9 t' 1 . .. 1 ?"f l' ., J 1 t d t th o o.l.. repo1' ;CQ Clanges J.n oplnlon) I-j) ,,,ere ex}) .:I.C:L"l', .. y re cr·,e. ')y e 1'es'~ 

1-nndents to f~pecific conver'<3o,tions with another pen;on. At the same time) 

5:3% of the changes appeared not to lta've such an associat.ion. 2 1' .) 

Ar!lonr, the opinion leaders) media ,exposure tended to be selective 

(1. e', Neighted to\'!arcb one area. of interef;t) > but it \la.s also [Iyeater 

'overall than in the case of non--lcacl.crs (, The author~3 conduded tlwt the 

l~t\\To-.. st.ep flo\~ If prOCS}3S docs in fa .. ct operate in the Ino\'e;~'lent of infoy---

110re recent. N::sea:cch at the Univ8Y'sit.y of Ki.chigan Survey 

HeSeRl'ch Center, appear:::; to corroborate this, finding concerning the 

hi.eher level of Illedia eXlJosure among opinion leacl.C1's, Converse Hri tes: 

IIFor several elections "~Ie have a.sked ref3pondent.s I Did yon 
talk to any people ilnd try to show them 1,:hy they should vote 
for one of the pElrties or candidates? I The .. probability thus 
defined is tied i.n tho most extre)lle fashion to infonnat:i.on 
intake ,. In 1960, for exan!ple) 527; of the people 'tho drCl'i 
information from four media "lere opinion givers; for three 
media the figure Has 1:4%, for tvw, 23% for one, 157;,. Arnone; 
no me;dia people> '\0-1110 are c~6rently fe'" in number, .• 0% 
reported opinion gjvin~lt. ~ 



Althoueh there is fairly clear evidence that the tv/o·,·step flml 

processs often operates, the circu.:nstanees and extent to "Thieh it occllI's 

remain unclear, as do the relative Heights .(in terms of attitude or 

behaviour-changin[~ potential) which can be attributed to various media, 

or to opinion···leader or other influence. Are opinion·-leCldcrs them··-

selves influenced by o~her opinion·-le«.der:3? -- or even by: the people 

they try to influence? \'.7110 is subject to the most influence overall, 

the leader or the non--leader? 

In l?J:J.}le, Berelson, Lazarsfeld> and l1cPllee 27 concluded that: 

lilt is true tha.t one can single out those individua.ls who 
are more likely than oth ers to be at the ('.enter of several 
(opinion-.leacUng) raJ ationslliVi., .as He do in this analYBis. 
But Hhen it is found also that the people so ::;inf,led out as 
leaders l'eport> ill turn, tlwt they- seek advice on 'politics 
more than others (527; to "3/;) we arc reminded Cl[;ain that 
in practice there nlllE;t, be uDF.mC\ing circuib:; of leaderr,hip 
relCltionsh:"Lps runnint throu.go the conu:mnity> like a nerve 
system throu[;h the body. II 

In Britain) 'J'reneman an(~ Jf;eQuail :::>8 l!1easured~ cxpo~mre to election 

propaf,anda and. info1'lIlat:Lon throu[:'Jl a number of sources) and related this 

to chanter) in atti tud.e,..> tm·;ard F:lrt:"Les and candidates. They isolated a. 

group of I discussers' Hho 'frequently' discussed t.he campaign ",lith 

others) and found thescpeop1c to be very similar to the I opinion .. 

26. P. E. Converse) "Inforrna:Uon FlcJ\V and the Stability 
of Partison A ttitudes lt ; in )1:. C. Dreyer and }!~ A. Rosenbaum, Political 
Oninion ,ind tledoral Behaviou.Y' C (Belmart, California: Hadsw~lth:~ 1966)" 
_.£---,-.<>.--.~,~.-.~~.~ ... --.. -~--~~. -~~ .. 
32h - 3L~9. 

2('p 13 .. ft. J3er'elson) }J~ If\ TJ3zIarsfelc1).11,!. hI" ~iePhee, Vo~.:~:.!~e~J 
(ChicaGO: lln:i.vcrRit.y of ChicCleO Press 195h), 109 - 110. 

28. J. Tren e!!1an and D. I-1cQu;dl, .'I~~~0..:g.~~?'~~._~.lJ.(L .. !}]E.J=~.litJ.s:..£~}:; 
}Jna."'l~ (London: j·:ethuen) 1961) < 



leaders 1 identified by Katz and Lo.zarsfcld ill their degree of eXpOfjUre 

to the election campaisn through the media in comp.'ll'ison to that of 

l non,··cliscussers 1. HOHevcr) these 1 discusser5 t shm·Jeel no evidence 

of being norc in:rlur:.nccd by this exposure thaI) anyone 'else 29. This seems 

to [mggef3t least tviO conclusions: 1) that the silnple fact of discussion 

nHy be a. more reliable variable to \'101'1;: "lith than a leacler/non-.leader 

die1lO~omy; 2) thc.i, the potentiaJ. for personal (or media) influence in 

T-olitics is 1m'l in relation to thD.t in other f:Leldso Also, of course, 

within politics (or any other f3ubject area.) there are some attitudes and 

opinions ,,,hich arE) more or 1(;0::; 'resist;ant to clienee from any source. 

~o 
Sonic lif:.hL is thrmm on thi<; problem by Trolclahl J , lvho has CU[;--

fcstcd that a person looks to an opinion·~leader '.' :l.. e. tC1k·cs part in a 

dLscussion for interpret:~t,ion only '.JWrJ expos(~d to Tiledla CO~lt(:;l1t v:hich 

expofiue ond/or c1.:ir;cUS;'3ioll R:llC\ change" in ?.ttltu.do, opinion, or behavior, 

the content of thc communication involved j.s ?.n :i.mportcmt interV(;Ling 

variablc, as is the per<;on,,1ity of the individual a~3 it a:ffcct~j hiG pel'-

cepU.ons and evaluation ::>:;:' this content, 

ContrClc1ictions PJ1d. confuf)ion~3 appeol' in the i:i.te:cirLure. On(~ of 

29 I , .' 1 J 01 
~ 0 ._ •• ~~ '2 > •. ) { • 

30" V, Tl'oldaltl) !IiI f:i c] (: ':,e~;t 0; D. Inodifie:d "L1-io··-sLep flol1 of 
cO;:l'lt:i.mic,:~t:i.Oll I'lode) lt, X~~t:~,~:.~: .. QJ.lA~:~:~S~,c~,g~,~~l}~~._c:.~'L'::") XX:X,l: (ld.nt,(,l' 19(,6) > 
60'7 -. t)2J. 
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e1' level of social irrLe1',iction than non-1ead.ers, as measured by oreilni·-

zatJ.on member::;hip and range of contact. 1'!:L th other people in generaL 

But in a study of opil1:Lon·--leetelership al'1one; educ,lt,ional TV vieHel's) 

Carter and Clarke 31 concluded ttat _there Here no siGnificant varia·-

tions in this respect beh,;een leaders and non--leaders (ickntified by-

cUd cc>ftfi:cm the earl1er finding that opinion-··leac1ers sho\-! a grea.ter 

level of llledia ezpo~mre) and that as IA}zan,fclcl and ot.hers 11ave sugge:3-'-

ted, this exposure has a cllmulative effect., 1,dt.h the S3me content be:i_n[~ 

fol1oHeel up in Vcuious li1ed::lJi. In terms of ETV vimlinf, itself, hOVlE;VC";Y') 

they found no significant. variations in nrnount of exposure in' relEttion 

to Hex, education, or opinion lecidcrship/non--le,ldership clifferm:ces. 

This is pedlaps il little L'iUl'}Jl'iGinC, for it might be expected that pUl)l:ic 

affair-s opinion·-leaders '-lOuld spend core til!'iC' thel.D otheri3 \-i:i.tl! media 

havine a higb information content. As the autho:r-s thE;t;l~jclves ci~ution) 

thou{:'h, thc fincl:Ulgs of this research cannot be gencr(Jl:L~~ed too fnT, 

being derived frOG a ~mrvey -Lald.ng :E:TV viE'\-lers as its Ulliv8rse. 

In both- The P(;op1(;', Choice and PeT'sonal Influence opinion leaders 
----.--------~-.--.--~ '-.-~.---~~--.-.- ... , •• ~ ..... -.~-- .... ~......-..# ...... --..... .. - ..... ~~~- ... --

l-,'cY'e found at all social levels) though slightly more often at the 

hieher lovels. It 1-laS also found that higher cla::;G people 1 .. Tere lih:e1y 

to read more boob] and rnaLa7.ines than la-riel' cl<1sS people. 

31. H. E. Cartcr ;:mel P. Clarke) "public: Affairs Opinion 
IA'adership [llllOnr: Ecl.ucatiorw.l Television vicvJers H ) {t~~~:E.~L~~~ .. _f.:c~g~~}:9£.:~<?"~~1 
Xfs:yj~~:~~ XXVI::~ 6 (Decei!lber 1962) ~ '792 <. -'79150 



Qther research alf30 has 8x,unined the relationsbip betv:een social 

class) ranee and type of media exposure) and level of knO'.dedr;e. A 

study in Egypt. and France 32 J for exalOple) found t.hat. "socio--economic 

st.atuB as measured bjr incomA) educa.tion, or occupation; does not appear 

to be a particularly good predictor or media usc by middle or upper 

classes in either country" - for example the r bet.1,;een level~3 of educa-" 

t . , f rI'V 20' l~ 1 ?G' ,., -'-) lOD ann Uf3C 0: Has -" J.n 'ranee anc • ,_ - In j',gypv. 

. 'J') 

-Na.tzing8i') Enestrom and ['Ia_clean J:) concluded thnt Ilvc:,riations in 

inforlgaLion levels are to SOln(~ extent concorni tant vd tll -exposure to l-;:cittcm 

appear to be si{!nificantly related to information levels. 11 

for political inrormat:Lon fol101~ Guttmann sCc_lar patterns very closely 

lLi. th 1f1;}f,'lzinrcs the Ihardest I ite;n and the spoken media the I easiest. I • 

Such a 1:~calc is) of course) h:Lr;hly co:crel<:t~cd ,,·;jth education: 7h7b of 

college graduates f,,11 in the tOlJ cate{':ory> ,at; opposed to IT~ of the 

gcade school edUCtlted; 67-; of colleGe [,)'clrtUC1_tef, monitor only a spo1-::en 

medium or none at all) as opposed to hac.;; of the 8Tade school people. 11 

This 1'e,:>oa1'ch did not doal v:i th the influcn co of media but 

rather \'lith the ,,·my poople \J.se media; thOUGh the tHO things arc of 

32. E. S. },ol":iJller and ~-). \-i. Dunn) lIThe: Use of the Hi1sS l-;edia 
in Fl';:,_nce and E,:;;ypt,l1) [~~.~lls: __ .Qf2.:j..r:.;~~Q_g.l~.Q-.!:~~~:!~~)~)· XXX, 11_ (~linter 1968) 6[30~687. 

3h. Op. Cit 0 
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course ~ closel':; related. Fu:cther data on media use patterns is reported 

35 
by Elmo Hoper on the basif; of studies made fro:n 1959 to 196h 

unfortunate in tho interest of comparison t.hat TV VJas not a significant 

foree Hhen the earlier Colu;nbia research Has done.) Hoper reports the 

follovJ:lng t<:mdenc:Lec>: 

"l) TV has n1aintained the ~>light lead it first Cichieved 
in 1963 over neHSpapel" 3.S the publici G primary (per
ceived.) source of news; 

2) TV has l::i.dened its 1eacl. over other media a::; the most 
believable source of nCl':S; 

3) 'r-iJ is mentioned as the least believable news ~;ourCe 
mu.ch 10S~' than cO:Jpet.inr; media . .; and 

I,) TVI s lead as t.he rno~;t desired medium has reached 
the point where it exceed:, the three other ma.jOJ' media 
combined II • 

But variatiow:; occur \'flIcn the S01.U'CCI:J of info:C1f.Cl.tion on 

clccl..:i.oj)[1 :i.n p5X't:i.culal' are rer.;ucl:rLcd.: for local elections 1:?5~ nwacr:l 

nCV,f3}XwerS ar;a:i.nst 27'/" for TV: fay- ,;tate elec.tiow:; TV :Lead by only 1:3% 

Merton 1 S "locRl f3 " and "cosmopolitans" comparison 1-.1here, these 1·.'ith pl'imrl.rily 

10cC'-.1 interests relied to a greater extent than others on the loca1 

35 ~ E.' Hopel' and Asso c:iatcs) liThe Public IS Viel'.' of Television 
and Other l'ledia l1 1959 to 196/1) reprinted from a report to the 
Television Inforrn;it:i.on Office in Dreyer and HOf;en1X:IUl!J (edEl.), Polj tical 
01)jnion and Elect,o)'cLl Behaviour (Belmont, Ca1ifornia: 11ac1s1'!or'i,h~-g;6"6Y< 
--', ....... ~~ ........ -.-~---,.....-..~~~.-.~-~.--.,.""- ... --.. ~~--~-.~-.... ~ ............... - . ...-~~ / 

309 ~" 317. 
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Just as variations in impEl.ct are l:Lkely} so are variations in the 

perceived value of media for different types of information) to judge from 

the above references. ThiB has obvious siGnificance for a survey in Harnil-

t.on, oHinG to tbe complex situation produced by the pl;esence of both Canadian 

and American media. For example> th9se \'Tho habitually watch American TV are 

unlike1;y to use TV as their major source of informCl.tion on Cana,dian Provincial 

or Federal elections} unlel3s they radically alter their media exposure pat-, 

tern at elect.ion times, A qnestion similar to that used in the Hichigan 

studi('!s was inserted in the questionnaire to check on the respondents 1 per--

cept.ions as t.o their mo~;t important source of information on public affairs ~_ 

and to provide a comparison \,lith the act;ual patter-nooi' exposure" 

Political Science Courses 

A ce-t'ti:d,n amount of litcrature eX:Lfits on the effects of stUdent 

life, and of Political Science COUY'8es in particular, in most C8.f:es in 

the form of repo:cts on IIbefore and after" tests of polit.ical lmm,dedge 0 

One of the most. comprehensive of t.hc::,c 36 fou.nd that it is plain that 

Political Science students are not typical studenttl \-Then they come to 

University'> in terms of interest and information on polities, and be· .. 

CaIne even less typical after going throu[-',h an introductory Political 

Science course. HIntercRt in politics either as a, spectator or poten--

tiRl actor dj~ffercntiatc~; the Political Science student frow his peers 

and provides t.he setting for the impact of the Political Science coun3e 

as an agent of soc:Lalisation. 11 37 It appears t.hat the course cloef.~ 



not in itself initia1",e interest, but reinforces an existing interest: 

flIn the main, the Political Scienc·e course serves to 
. extend. the develop;nent of orientationE) acquired through 
previous socialisation agents of hornc, school, and. peer 
groups < All these social groupings tend_ to function 
within the elnrironment of a social class. A great deal 38 
of overlap and reinforcement chare.cteri s es these aeents." 

There were j hOH8ver> differences Vlith respect to the type of 

jXltrodncto:cy courGC Hhich the students took: thereVICls an option be~ 

19. 

tween a course dealing ,\'ith American Government a.nd one concerned Hith 

the more abstract concepts of Political Science> and it was only in 

the firnt case thB.t stUdents DhoHed a gain in infornw.tion as measured in 

the survey. The l'leI-laster introductory COUl'f3e inclUdes both elementE; > so 

that it Has reasonJ.ble to expect the COHrse itself to be an important 

contributor to political kno1'ilcdge (defined et8 awarcneSf3 of CcuJi1dian 

politieal iss1.1en). From Garrison I f) research .. and from tl1at of others 39, 

it a.Pl)cars that Clny substantial changcf3 in attitude or opinion are un· .. 

likely as a res~lt. of exposure to the ('.ourso .. though chanees might 1<1011 

have been e:xpected if one regar'dod lecl-urers and tutorial leaders as to 

some extent be:ing opinion leaders. 

38. Ibid., 1/:2 

39. A. Somit et al,l1The Effect of the Introductory Political 
Science Course. on Student A tt.itudes tm:arcls Personal Political Partici·-· 
pation". ) . Americhn Po]j-t,j cal Science HCNieH> (December 1959). 
K. P. La.nf,:coJ1···~r;(fTi:"-,}{~·····~f;n·j~In~gs·;"·'·i-'Foli{ie·al. Socialisation and the High 

School Ci.ViCf3 Curriculum in the United States" J !!J!~tttcalJ._.E..?}:j;~;1.£-.~?;. 
~~l-.~!!~£~_.B_~~tC:l·~} LIT, J+ (Decemb,3r 1959), 11;:::9 ~" 1132. 
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CONCUISI0:'JS FROH THE LITEJ(ATUHE 

L Opinion leadership is .'1 process ':rhi.ch co.n be :L~;olated sat·-

isfa c:torily only ,·;hen a fairly clear·-cll.t issue such aB. an election or a 

fashion is involved" Eiven then; the relative contributions of discussions' 

and of the variotw media to effect.s on information or opinion may be 

u.nc1ear< Vlhile not rej·ecting the notion of opinioli··-lcadership) it seems 

t.hat the act of disCUE;siol1> either I!activcll or "passiv811 is an equ.ally 

significant con·e-ept and t.hat Vlhen measu.ring va.riables upon ,·/hic11 

inforrnation·-gain and opinion--fornw.tion aTe dependent it Hill. be reaC~on-" 

.able to use a measure of d:i.flcus~)ion and t.o leave aside the qu.estion of 

Hho influenceD '''ihom. 

2. Relatiol1<,h:LV; can be anticipat(·.d bet"lveen diGcl.l.ssion, in forma· .. 

tiOl1) opinipn, mcdiQ e.xposure> sodo··-economic statns> and ech.l.ca.tion; bEt. 

the pat.tern is by no means inevitable, Perha.ps this is becau.::;e tho con·· 

tent involved varies from study to stU(~y. PersonaLi.ty dii'fcrence~3 cu·e 

also of obvious importance, bnt must be excluded fl'Oln this study beca.use 

of the diffic1,l.lty in their measurement. 

3. Information and opinion have not been t.oo clearly cllst.:i.nguish8clo 

'They are often difficult to dif3tinguish, and at; the Hich:Lgan studies, 

for example, ha.ve demonstrated) in a minority of ccwe,s opinion may be 

L,O 
held on () topic. \'!ithout pOf.ses~don of accurqte or detailed :i.nfo:clllat.ion 

rille present survey "Ias struetured to a.-void this problem by requef3tint; 

opinions only on iSl3ues on vlh:i.ch t.he rospondent }lad at lcast~ some informa·-· 

U.on (i. e, he could roca.l1 the ismH~ a.s one of importcUlce for Canada.) 

hO. See A. C~ll1!pbe11 et al; .~t!.~.!'.).!lS':..~:\~~!.:]~~3~s:'~~_~:~=J (N u;·: York: 
100 .- 101 

Hiley. 
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h. Information i-mo opinion ;=,re clc'arly not c;crivccl d1011y from 

anyone source and there is ;oi tendency for more sources to be u~jed as 

the le 1[(!1 of a person t s interest rises. Thus) to gain anything like a 

comprehCl1f:.ive picture of inforrn;ltion and ilopinion builcIing ll if. is 

essential to look rOj' as many contributing influencef; as possible" 



II 

HYPOTHESFS 

I. The central hypot.hesis to be tested is a modification of 

the 'tHo-step HOI'" hypothesis discussed earlier. This stressed the 

importanee of discussion Hith opinion 18aders D.S an intervening variable 

in the eOllul11.l.nication process. The pr?sent rescareh, hOHcver) is leEif> 

concerned "lith \<Tho influences whom than \·d.th tlH:'! effect of disc1.l.sfoion in 

general. If the hypothesis holds in the'present context, it is to be eX-

pectcd that those with t.he h:i.ghest le'veIE; of information ",ould tend t.o 

be t.hose who most often take part in discussions as \·:ell as using the 

media to a considerable extent, and that this might be either act:i.ve or 

passive partic:i.pat:i.on; the op:i.rIi.on "e;ive:rs" 1'iOuld he informed because 

their role causes them to a.cquil'e lnfonnat.ion fron1 the media, and the in-· 

fOl'l;lat:i.on IIreceivers" \lOuld be informed because they join in di~)cussion 

Hith tllose who are more infonaecL Thus> thoueh for different reasorw> 

those who discuss tlie most arc l:i.kely to be tho[,c bC;3t informed, 

possibly irTGi>pective of the amou.nt of media they are exposed to> 

thOUGh this would. a.ho be expected to be relatively h:i.gh •. 

It might be) in fact, that the 'term "two···stepll is misleading, 

for in lJlany cases 'the leaders 1,dll themselves receive information 

through discu~;sionB Hith other' leaders) and non<Leaders in turn "lill 

follO\·! their cUscussionf3 ,·lith leadeT'B b;'l talking to .other 1 non--leaders r • 

Katz and Lazen'f;feld sugeest that " ••• compared \d.th the realm of fashions 

at any rate, one is lead to su~,pcct that the chain of inter--personal 

1 
influence if3 longer in the realm of public affairs. II and a[',<11n in 

. . ..... __ ~~ .. .... _._ ... _ ........ _____ ~._ ........... ~._.,:.n.~ •. __ ._ .... _ ._ • .---.... __ -. __ ~ __ ~ ->~ __ '_<.".I ~~ .. _ .. " .. ~ ....... , ...... _ .. _~ __ ~_._ .. __ .~_,,_~ .... _ ... __ .... ___ .. ~ ... ___ .~ ..... ,,~ __ ............................................. "" 

1. Katz and Lazarsfeld) 319. 
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Y-Q.t:i.ne as mentioned earlier, it Has concluded that opinion leadership 

2 
is most realistically concei\red of as "unending circuits II of dis euss--· 

ion mid influence> rather than a situation 1'Jllere a given set of people 

influenceEl anotllCT gJven set of peopJeo 

The first proposition to be te:31-,ed then can be formulated 

Thof3e "'ho are nlOst exposed to media. and also take part frequently in 

discussions tend to be better infor-Hled. than those \vho discu:ls less and 

Use les~i media. 

A number of othe:c hypotheses arise from thi~; lwoPor:Jition. 

2. It Hou.ld not be expected that media exposure allw.ys needs 

discu:3sion to Ilconvcrt" it into knO\--.. ledge, or even tlli'l.t people all-mys talk 

to others about what they sec or hear froni the media. AssW'ning for H,e 

moment that interc[;t is the underlying caUSe of both media exposure Gnd 

discussion of content.. it seems likely that the t,l:10 things \'ii11 occnr 
"' ' 

together. It Ivould be useful to assess trlC -extent to \I/llich this happens 

and ah;o to try and account for those cases Yihere it does not, a.nd 

peoplR fairly hi8h1y exposed to the media do not also trlke part in dis--

CUSS:LOW3. One clue in this direction has been suggest.ed by the hypo-·· 

thesis that people may taIl<. to an opinion·-·leader only if they are ex·· 

posed to media content "'hieh is in SO:lle Hay ineonsistent 'Ivith their 

present dispositions. It might, be, then, that tho[;e ,-,'ho acqu:i.re a high 

level of information HiUlOUt takinG part :in rauch discuss10n are not cx-

per:i.endJ1g th:is inconsidcney. The reasons for this- might lico ,-:ithin 

themsel\re:o:;, (highly intelligent) or highly trustinG, no they do not feel 

2. Berc15011 et al,) 109 .~ 110. 



the need to have media content interpreted in any vlay for them)) or it 

mif,ht li(~ in the nature of the media they use, (or rno;;t likely vlith a 

combination of both). In the CCi.se of such people the actu'::tl lnedia to 

"Thich they a:ce exposed ,':ould be of interest as Hould the mediwH 1'lhich 

they reGard as most useful to themselves~ and the ot.her non·-mass media 

sourCes to ''''hich they are exposed. 

One 'hypothesis here is that in the case of the prefJent sample) 

any people falling into the cater,ories of }lighly informed and hieh1y 

exposed to lnedia,s yet talciJ1[; }'Hrt never or ra.rely in d:i.scllnS:LOnS are 

'likely to rely quite heavily on political science or other classes> and 

on bool~s for their political information. These are sources Fhich supply 

a rd,f,h level of bot,h infoT'J!1ation and interpretation> thus potentially 

minimising illconsisteneict). E-vidence for such a hypotheses 13 not 

likely to be strong .01' unarnhiguous) but it is em intc)'cstinf, problem 

"J1ich 1081'i ts investigation even at this fa:trly general leve1. 

3. Apart from the fact of discm;sion or non--discussiol1) the 

(.vidence from most sources ifj that tho~;e best inforli1ed tend to be those 

most exposed t.o media. Tne difficulties ofquant:ifyinr, media expObure 

,-,rill be d.i~3CU;;scd further belcM) hut two ,main methods of measurement ywrc 

adopted in this study: one HilS to count the numbers of CZrlOfmres to each 

medium) and the other Has to count the ntL'11bcl" of different exam.ples \dth

in each medium to v!hiell exposure takeb place, Frequency and ranGe 

mif,ht. be expected to increilsc togethe:r- if reldteel to increases in kno\,!, .. 

lp,clc;c J thoul~h the Ii tCJ'aturc on opil1ion--leaclcrs \-:ould su["[';(!st that range 

is a hettel' pred:i .. ctor' thrtn frequency alone. Those ,,:ho are interested in 

a subject tend to foLlo,': up the subject in a vcnict~:of lIlcdia. This 
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approach brin~s in bw prolJlems: even if this does lead to increased 

l<nm-ilndgc it is difficult to say Hhether aile elClileilt v.rithin the total cx-" 

p:X3Ure pattern is relatively more influential, and even if the elements 

. . 
are all equa.lly :tnfluE'ntial) UH~ increment in lmm-.rledce cannot be cxpec· .. 

ted to occur at a uniform rilte as content becoIfles repeated more and 

The third hypothesis is that kno1'lled[;c vlill tend to increase 

as 1110re frequent media expo~;ure occurs) bU.t that abet, ter predictor is 

the ranee of media to '·1h1eh a person is exposed. The relative effcetf.:i 

of botll Jneilfmres need to be carefully compared) for e;:tch may in filct 1n--

fluence people in 2. different Hay. 

1\. "':orking fraIl! the saw~ principles it is expected th,;t if 

then those ,,;110 have a Canadi;m rather th2.n an American bia~; in their 

Tnedja. exposure -\-:~ill be bette}' informed. 'l~'!i~; if; an important hyp.othesis 

:in the present context, but aGain, its testln[; lS not ~;tra.il~litforl""Clrd. 

For one reason> altl!ou,ch in most caSCf3 it appears ei'\f3y to call a mediu.lli 

C3n8clian or ltrner:i.cal1 this is not ah:a.ys [w. T1u18 Iili\ea~'.ine for eXClJnple, 

car:C:lCs severa.l pares of -exclusively Car:;:ldian n(~ws) and all the Canadian 

medi" carry a cccater or lcs~3er amount of Americ,ll1 11l;-:,t(~r:i.alJ so that 

there are obvioas clanl~er", in' inferring the actual cohtent frol11 Uw pl3.ce 

of o:d.t~in 'of the "medhwl; or of inferriD;,": that part of the content of 

cnly a minority of peopl(j \'1110 are likely to be entire}y exposcd to 

C311<td:i.an or to A~r.er:i.can media> so t.bat <:',ny app,1l"Cnt clifferenC8f:; in 1-;)1m':'-

to OT A!:lcrican are cX)j,~cLcd 
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to be rather weak. 

5. The exact casual sequc~nce Hhicli relatu3 the variables in tlw 

study is to a greed, extent difficlLlt to either predict or to mE.a.sure. 

For examplE', ",hi cll COlncs first, :Ll1terest in j..:oliti cs) media exposm.'c, 

kno1tilcdge of political is:mes> or discussion? The intention VietS to 

. invest:i[~nte relationships rather than ciJsu2.l chains> thoue;h these can 

to some extent be inferrec:. But underlying the "\--h018 process are the 

more basic. f;Qcialisin[,; influences, vith socio·-econonic status being 

probably th(~ mOE;t con:;istent, 
. 3 

Garr:i.[;on 1 s research founel no Ereat 

differcncef.: in fact, in this respect beh'!een political science and 

other students) thong}] in the case of those taldnc; the Political SCi('~-lce 

rather tJJ2lJ the American Gove:cnr;iHlt CoUl'~C, the pr-oportiom; of up}wr and 

S·L 'la' e"I+ ,,) ,L,I.. 1 '--, t.") Co '1';':(-,1'e Has alf30 not.iceably more intere;jt, 1n polit.ics 2!'10ng 

the politics studl!rti,s than the non---pol:Ltiu3 students. It obviously [,hould 

not be ini'cl'l'ul Lco:n thi~i that int.erest. in po)JLics rise~'- ,-.:it.h f;ocial 

st(ltu~). But from both Cohunbicl a.nd Hich1gan 1'eSCclrch it. lS knm!l:l that: 

1) media eXpO~lUl'e tends to increase \y:Lt.h socio'''cconoJ:lic status (and) of 

course, as interest increase::;); 2) al:Lhough present in all social strelta., 

opinion-leaders are more often found. in the hiE_her ~;oci[Jl groups J in 

other \!ords) ctiscus~;:Lon tenoe; to rise Hitl! f,ocie.l St~1.tus; 3) opinion-· 

lCrtden, are mo:cc exposed to media; and II) edUCi{tion as Cl Hholc, fmcl in 

IDlitieal c;cience in particnlar,i :inCl'e;:lSE'S knm.lle.dgc of politiccil iSSUe". 



The follmd.nr; pattern of relat.ionships rniC.ht therefore be 

expected: 

Opinion 

'fhe' followinG hypothef;cs Hill therefore be explored: 

L. That media eXpOfjUre is positiveJ.;y aSf30ciated vJit.h social 

stat.us, '1\10 measures (apart from education) will be uf.led~ occupation 

and income. 

ii. That discussion of political is~mes is positively a~:;Bociated. 

iii. Th2.t kncn·'lcc1[3e and opinion orl poli.ticnl :1.f3SUe~; are posi·-

tively associated \-lith Docial btattlf3,. 

iv. That knowledge is positively aSE'()ciated with yea.!';:; of edu·" 

cation. 'rh:Ls cannot be fully explored uS most fJtu.dentf) have the saine 

period. of education behind. UlCU. Po~)sibJ.y til(! amount of education ,""hieh 

their parents have had might be expected to sllovi a rel~tionsh:Lp to 

knowledge. 

6. It is cOlll!r;only e1airned that interest in politic~o (as re-· 

fleeted in vot.ing figures for- example,) is lOI'iel' aUlong Homen than amont; 

men. Assuming that the students sUl"veyed Hould not 'be st.udy:i.ng politics 

,.D.thout a fcdrly high level of interest> no observable difference m:i.ght 

, 
be expected betv-.'con the sexes> but nevertheless such variations Deemed 

worth looki.ne: for in terms of media exposure) anlOunt of discussion, level 

of inform2.U.on and strength of opjn:ion. 
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7. Certaln relationships have previously been observed betVleen 

the USe of t he varJous media: one is that the order of popularity (in 

terms of use and of truf)t) of media ranges frol!l TV as the most popular 

through radio, then neHspapers, to magazines as the least popular as 

l~ G sources of lW"!S ; another is t.ha.t a uttman scalar pat.tern exif;ts so 

that magazine readers tend to Use all the other three media as well, 

that neHspaper readers tend to Llf3e radio and TV but not ma[;8.zines, and 

so on; and furthcor tha.t education is closely related to this sca.le, ,,6th 

thN18 UsinG all four media being the most highly educated, (Seventy four 

5 
percent of college [raduatcs are said to fall into the four·,-media catq,;ory. 

A comparable figure might. be expected for the. present sample. For this 

rea~;on it vias felt not to be \.\'ortln'.ldlc to' tr'y and corwtruct a E;:Lmilar 

index, for neal'ly all t.he sample might be expected to fall 1~ithin the 

high ~ategory. Instead, the relative popula.rit;\r of the llledia vd.ll be 

investigr:rt.ed, to see \,,1':othor the ordor TV .. ·radio--nl'MS}lc'l.pers"'ln!lgazlnes is 

present. As a somewhat subjective hypot.hesis it is felt, t.hat neHspapers 

nd{!.ht Hell score highest., giving CiS they do the ][lost complete and up-~to,·· 

date) and at the same time permanent (comp3.red to spol:en media) coverage 

of most neHS items which 1he first year politics student h'ill often nnd 

valuable. 

B. So far knOl·;lodE:,e (md information have bot.h been referred to) 

and have ])een seen as the effects of certain other variables such as 

4. E. Hoper, Dreyer and HOi:~enbaum) 310 .... 311. 
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media exposure and discussion. Much of the rese2.rch cited so far has 

examined effects ill terrM3 of changes in attitudes or opinion, or actual 

behaviour. It is not proposed to offer a full distinctj:on between 5.n-

formation and opinion, for there is obviouf? overJap. Despite the fact 

that (if measured in certain ways) opinion may be held vdthout infol'm<1-' 

tion 6, in most caEles~ infonnation is a prerequinite for opinion 

formation. 

One model which might be sugf,ested is that informat:ioll flm·!s from 

the medta and is somehOlt converted into opinioll through the discm;;;ion 

process. This is ",hat the hro···step f10\~ hypothesis suggests, thou[;h not 

in such a sirnplistic ·way. It is nOi~here suggested t.1J;1t information) and 

often .opinion as i"e11, do not paSf3 directly. f1'oL1 the media to t.he incH··· 

vidual Hithout beinr; filtered by an o)')inion leaden', or siElply by d:i.f';cu~j::;-

ion in any form. It is not rea.sonable t.o asmune that discus~d.on necess .. · 

arily preceeds opinion format. ion > for a person ""ho tends to\\'8.rds strong 

vieHs if, more inclined to discusfJ them with others (L eo discusd on often 

comes second). But it is clear fron', t.he vad.ous rec;earch that strong 

opinions and discuf3sion are relat.ed to a considerable extent. 

One. geT! eral aim of th:ls thef.-d.s is to eXCI.rnine some of the source~; 

1vhoS8 usc might he expected to le.ad to an increase in lmo'llleclge and 

under-standing of political issues, If one is 'to avoid extremely' elabor-

ate and inevitably rather subj ccti Ve rneasur'ement procedures, it is nec·-

. . 
cessa.)'Y to split into h!o elClnentfj somet.hinr; i·thich i~} not 10gica11;)" 

completely di vh,iblc. 'l'herefol'e J the hypotheses expressed so far can··· 

6, See Canpbell et al, 100 .~ 101.. 
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cerninG knoHledr;c are regarded as beinG applicable in a very similar Hay 

to strengtrl of opinions. The essential difference is that, in this case, 

discussion and its components, is to be reearued as an even more crucial 

intervenin[', variable than in the case of knowledge. Opinion is therefore 

expect.ed to be far strorJeer among those "'ho discuss a lot as ":ell as use 

the media. 

9. Merton's distlnction bet.v.'cen local and cosmopolitan s pherel3 

of inteN:st and related media exposure pattern, and the HichigcU1 findings 

on different sourCCf; of infoI'Elation for local and for national affairs 

suggest t.hat. those mentioning TV as their most impo)'tant source of infol'~ 

llI:rtioIl might mention more national and international issUJ:'-s than thof;e 

E'.:lvinE'. nCHS!Xtpers. Although not designed as a test of this} the su:rvey 

data "':ill be ('xaJJlined briefly for any similar tendencies> though f,ivcl1 

the nature of the sample, these are not antiCipated, for students vlOuld 

be likely to have a relatively broad sphere of interest and be informed in 

aLl areas. 



III 

l\iEAsUm~NEI',IT. OF },rAcTOn VAHIADLES 

Introduction 

'l'his research is designed to IrWai3Ure three ma.h1 types of' var:l.··-

ablc[3! inputs) tnediatin8~ and outpu.ts, the first. group covering the nne3S 

media 01' other sources of information arid opinion, the second involvinE~ 

discussion, and the third> levels of 'information and opinion on public 

affedI's 0 

'Ell e [';uidinf:, prin ci pIe foD.m-rcd trrcOl..lghmrt ),8 t.o avoid pre"'mature 

cJ.osure 0 f responses> so that a number of pre···coded categories 1;'(;1"e 

supplied in the questionnaire but in all cases responclentn vw:re aBkec1 to 

",:cite in "others", The use of vague definitions such as IIquitc often" 

and "hardly ever ll ,·thich JlCive obvious shortcomings (a.s I':ell as advantages) 

V.QS avoided. Rather the principle if> to collect as much information as 

rCClsol'w,ble and group it later as and if necessary. 

U~;e of each medium needed t.o be recorded in as much detail as 

fDsf3ible, but also in a form ,'!hieh Houlci 3.1101;1 bo-Lh Gross·-media compar-

isons and the building of ind:i cos of Canadi8.11 > Amed ,can, and over;'1~Ll 

media exposure. 

The problems of finding a meaningful measure of };ledia exposure 

are alrno[-;t, encllesfl; for example, it can be argued that a knmdedge of the 

actua.l cont.ent involved if; essential, fo~' as already mentioned> inferences 

31 
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about contpnt> or about that part of it 1'lhich is abxorbed, are highly dan-· 

gerourEl. An ideal cause··cffed model 1'.'QuId require t.his infol'rilation and 

coulrl then take account of the varcying impact, of different content items. 

Difficulties can also he found in respect to the i'8sponcien-t f s motives for 

1 
using a medium Nhich could radically affed :i.t~3 iupact on him > but irrves·-

Heation on t.his level jf,; not possible here. 

1'revjOLJ.8 studies h2_ve uf3ed variou.s wa~!s of meRsnring media. 

ex:posure, each norc or less useful in j..-l~fj own context. One approach 

2 
if) to m.PClfm:ce the time S}lent in exposure to a medium This can be 

done ,"fith greater (e.go C"J.ectronic monito:cing of a TV set. a.s used in 

some conmer-cial progranl rat.ing procedures) or lesser (e. g. Cl;sking bOH 

rrany times a lleek do you vJat.cl1 TV':) accuracy. 

In the present ease, thiH might have been donR) but would. have 

required using non"cof;"lpcwabll") measures foJ.' d':.fferent medifl. - "1101', m.3.ny· 

hours?1I doesnot mean the same t.hing in terms of TV 1:mtchins as it does 

.in t.erms of newspaper reading, lIh ere "how Trtnny pages or articlE:s,?1t l,vould. 

be a more meaningful c]uestion 0 

A Another often used technique is to ask for assessments of media 

3 4 
in t.erm::~ of livery oftenlt) "nOH and then!! et.c. Carter !md Clarke 

l~ Berelson, for example, cites 
ne\\'spal'er in, "\'!hat Ei,ss:i.:'1g the lIe1,',Jspa};er 
?~l:?l~£.Q;2:tJ.li S:!.l.J~[:~s!. .. E~!:'£)2!2J~f:}!!.(l~. (N eW York ~ 

six reasons for re;ldinr; a 
Hf'clDnlt) in Eo Katz. et aI, 
Dryden, 1954). 

20 See eo£!,. J. IL Hctcod, H. n. Rush, K. H. Friederich 
11'1'h8 l'-lass Nedia and Polit.ical Opinion in C~uito Ecquadorl! £~?l.J,s:_.9J?~n;tgJl 

~~~"!.:t.<:?J:~X, XXXII, It (V:Lntcr 1968) 0 

3 Q See Cog. TrC:leman [mel r·icQuail; Carter a.nd Clarke. 
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classified. media expOfmre on a hif',h/lo\"l dichotomy using these terms as 

measures. As already mentioned, thouGh, this \,Ias rC[',i1.rdecl as an approach 

to avoid. 

Information Has requested on frequency of use of individual 

newspapers, ma[!,azine[, ~ TV stations) and radio stations (and a1so the 

1I0ther sources ll ,." see qnestion five) and th:i.13 information is used to 

wild indices of expo:::lUre to tbe four types of media, and of overall 

media exposureo In each case, this is done in terms of Canadian media, 

American rnecUa, anel total media. 

'1\'[0 approaches to this index COl1st:cuction were pOf3si.ble, ud.ng 

fJ1lployecl a zero to ten scale for each med:iJ .. uTI, and used a mean score for 

an overall measure, and this 1-1<18 rel,d:.i vely E;t,rcd..ghtfonvard as o1l1y 

. f' '" I 1 . , specl ,:LG mecna J_·:.ems wcre )eJ_nf, usco, TreneJ:,an alJd. HcQuail adopted an 

open ended approach and so had a. scale· ranf,ine; from zero to 53. The 

problem here though 1'!a~., th" t the cornpOll ents "lore measured in various v:ays) 

some more <'mel f30me less precise. Precif>:i.on Has represented by recording 

vi.eHinc, of partieular proGrams, and subjectj:vity (admitted by the au.thors
5) 

by scores for regular readership of nei·lsp:lpers ·\'!ciGhted according to the 

quality of the neHSpape1', a questionable procedure to say the least. 

Hovlevel', the principle of an open ended index i~J desirable as 

beine cOl1s'Jd,ent. ·1'lith the open-·ended approach to dat.a gat.hel'inc, so that 

for each medium a total number of (~XpOSHres (per '·Ieek, 01' per mont.h in 

the case of ll~aea~.ines) Has rec:orded., thus alJO'.'linr; some meaf3nl'e of compar--

[}e Tl'enelnfl.l1 ar:cl. HcQUil.:i.l,· /-.62.. 



ability. HOI'rever, this procedure is not extended to an index of overa1.l 

exposure, as it, Has felt that thifJ Hould tend to obscure detail, an(1 

1\Duld be somCi;1hat distorted, in particular, by the far higher frequen--

des involved in radio listeninG. 

Therefore, for each medium and to ShOH overall media exposure J 

range is adopted as the criterion) thir> bdJl£';' desired for testing in re-·, 

b.tion to discussion, information level, and opj.nion. Thus each 11e1l'8--

p'iper, maga:l.ine, TV or radio station ever used is scored as one, and 

these scores are aeain computed for each media type, and in total, for 

Ca.nadian, American and overall media exposure. 

l!"Y.actly the same principles are folloHed in refJpect of the non 

mas,S media sources covered in question fi~e (see appendix). 

Discussion 

6 
As La.7<arsfeld points ant .) th:Ls is a difficult variable to 

classify meaninr,fu11y clue to its frequentiy ci3,f~ual> Ul1f:>trnctured nature. 

He also flllggests ",hy this very fact makes it a more effective :i.nfluenee 

in many Ca~les than the mass media. Its content and its impact are 

obvioU},ly liable to vary just as in the case of the media. 

terms of its plOC:::lence or absence and of "hOi\1 many people?11 rather than IIhoh' 

m'my times?11 Garrison used a fairly specif:Lc question: liDo you discuss 

6. Lazarsfc1d et al, 173 and 150 .. 15(50 
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fDli tics with friends very oftp.n~ often, not often, or not at all II • 

Folloi,dJ1f, the same principles as already outltncd under media 

exposure, discussion ''''is investigated in terms of 'which people (family, 

friends J teo,cher,s beil1r, the main' groups) and how often, so that amounts of , 

diSCUSf5ion could be related to other variables on the basis of ranee of 

:reople, total number of ,discussions Hith each type of person, or overall 

total discussion L 

InfoJ'lOation )~evel 

K"::amplef3 e.xist :i.n the :Literature of tostine; for political kno'd-' 

lede:e~ but in nearly all eases this haG involved a specific list of 

issues ,,;hieh are e;iven to the respondent :tn some relatively' ~;trlJ.ctured 

\"ny. The 10n[',8)" the list of lGSUCS, the more effectively overall knoV!lcdte 

can be, measu.recl, but even GO, tbe fact that a hand count of approximately 

;:r)0 qUestionnaires in this survey revealed over 120 different issqes 

mentioned f.;upports the rationale behind a completely open approach to 

mea.suring :i.nfOI'1I1ation) askinr, respondent.s to mention as many :Lssue~) as 

they could think 01' ,,'hich h'ere important for Canada at the present time. 

This approach is felt t.o be a more meaningful Hay of ass essing the overall 

impact of the vClrious information transmitting and channellinr; processes, 

for it stresses t.he perceptions of the :Lnd:i.vidual rather than his kno\-i'-

ledge of silY, Ili.ssue~) in the nc,\·!c; rJ (a vcry vague expression). 

In mOGt cascs> other research has set out to lneasure the acquis--

ition infol'l!l2,tion of a fairly definite sort) such as C3111]xlif,J1 propaeanda 
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or the content of a political science course. The only comparable approach 

found in the literature ,·:as a question used by Hinll1181Vle:i.t in investiga·-

t~nf, effects of TV upon cleven to tHelve and fourteen to fifteen year olds: 

"SO much is happening in the Horld today. .Think of as many events or 

8 
h-J.ppeningB aB you can and write them dOim ·one by one beloH". 

The emphaBiB is on quantity of inforill?.tion :cathcr than quality> 

as that \'iould involve much Bubjective aSBessment of ansWers and would 

also take much longer. Consequently it is difficult to categorize issues 

with accuracy> but this iB really a secondary concern) t.he first aim being 

. to measure t.otal information on public affah·G. Four sub-·gl'oupS "I':ere 

used) baf3ed on the lr;vel of the political system involved: International 

issues> National level issues) issues rk1.r~icularly involved in Federal! 

PJ'()vincial relat.ions) and issues of importance i,ithin one Province or 

localH.y only. This last group is inevitably smaller than the rest, as 

the quest.ion is directed t01>farc1s issuc"s important. for the country as a. 

"l'lh01e. 

As Inention8d earlier this is measured as a separate vc~riable, 

·though it can be argued that it is not separable from knoHledge, and 

ca.n be seen as representinc interest in. and understanding of the infol'~ 

8" H:iJ~uneh:eit~ 276. 



minor:i ty Hill express opinion \·dthout havinE; much information on an issne, 

for nearly every issue, the majority has knowled~e as Hell as opinion.9 

.In a sample of politics Btudcnt.s) the cunount of knoHleclge is likely to 

be much hi~hel' t.han among the elect.orat.e as a ,·;h010, gO that it Has 

felt safe to ree;ard opinion as sornethine Hhich almost all-lays groHs out 

of information; and in this sense can reasona.bly be separately defined. 

To avoid problems of direction or intensity and to avoid the 

need for subjective jude;ernen1; (for 8L'J.mple, as to "left o-l!:i.ng U or "rieht·

'ding If vieio/s) it was decided to rneasure opinion purely in tennE'. of its 

presel1ec; defined as 'strong opinion', or absenec, defined. as 'no paX'·· 

ticular opinion I on each issue mentioned. These arc then SUlflJned to give 

CU1 overall mecwure of streneth 0 f opinion s . using h:o c8t,e[!;(id es : tho~;e 

with more "sh'ont:; opinions!! > and those ,dtll more uno particular opin:ionsll 

or em .equal munber- of cacho For th:i.E1 purpose> nO)1···responses Viere treated 

as "no part.icular op:inion;~". 

9. Campbell et 0.1,; 101.. 



IV 

Int.roduction 

This chapter sets out to provide basic data relating to the 

Qse and popularity of individual media iternr,: ~ so as to provide a pre·-

limina.ry picture of the importance of thc~)e various items, and to Give 

some indication of the extent to Hhich a Canadian or Alnerican media 

biaB exist.· 

'J'he order of popularity of the four mass med.ia stUdied 1'leW 

clearly different from that found among the electorate as c:t \1hole In the 

HLchigan studies, \--lhere tbe order via;::; TV, radio, nel'JSpa,pcn" magCl~ines 

in descending order of popularityc Takine; the overall distribution 

figures J relative populcl.d,ty- can be 1,h01.·m in b,lO different ,'/ays; one 

an obj(;ctive measure shoi-linG simply Fhat propo:cUon of the sample uses 

ea.ch medium, and on<:! a subjective aSEJC'sSl:1ent hewed. on the illlc)\'lers e;:iven 

as to th(~ source of informa.tion consiclen,d most ililportant to t.he res' .. 

p:>ndcnt. (quest.ion 6). 

In tenns of il.ctual use eta ~~1X extent.) of each medium) the order 

of popularity is clearly: n8l\Tsp3.pE:'X'S J rnaC<1z,1nes, TV) and radio last. 

Newspapers are still ahead of 1!1a[azincs and TV ahead of radio) but t.here 
- .t 

the resc:ml.l1ance to t.he HichiGal1 figures ends. The data if) intere~}t:LnG in 

this J'cspect) t.houGh not remarkable, for t.he sample Hm; not expected to 

resemble the Michi.Gan Sa!~lp.LC'S cit-hm' educationally or socii'llly (orJ for 

38 
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that mat.ter> nationally). A very high lcvd of exposure to all types 

of media is apparent, and this fits the expectations suggested by prcviou.f.l 

studies that rflec1ia exposure is likely t.o be high among the col1eee 

1 
e::luco.tecl. 

The figures on use of particular Inec1ia are presented in 

lableE, IV: 1 - h. 

TABU~ IV: 1 

Percentage of sample (excluding tho:3e r;iving vaf,Lle o.ns",ers) 

repo:rting any reading of a nn;spapel' for ne1'lS of public affairs. 

ANY CAFADH,r NTJ::3PJ\PEHS 99 5 

88' Hamil -Lon Spectator 
Toronto Globe and H[1il 63 

NeI\' York TimeD 4 
All other American nCMf::papcTs 1 

Toronto Telegram 21 
Toronto St.ar 21 ANY 13HI'f'ISI! hTn·,.SP!\.PEns 1 
EcEast8T ,Si1!wlJett.e 9 
Br2nt.ford }~~posit,or 3 AJ.;Y IJFXSPAPJJlS . 99 
St. Ca tharin os Standard 3 
All other Canadian NeHspapers g 

10 Dud.I1E: the 1.2.t)h Presidential Campaign, MichiGan research 
found that. amonG college f~t~A~~;!~~.?" '71;;~ used neHslx.lpcrs> 727b used 
tel(Nision, and 59~; used mClCClzjnes (for inform.a.t.ion on t.he campaign). 

(Repurted by S. \':c\cJ.c and 1,;. Schr<~mm in liThe H.:l.~;s Hedia as sources of 
PJ.blic affairs, scienec, and healt.h J~noNlcd[ell) ~ !~y.L~_..:.l_~_gEh~-Q::.<?D . 
.9~~E~~_~E~Y> XXXIII, 2 (Summ.er·1969) > 197 "~ 209. 



TABLE IV: 2 -. NAGAZn!E m:ADEHSIUP . --"----~-._#.-.....-~~- .... -.---~-- ...... ---,--~-~-----. 
Percentage of sample (cxcludin[~ those giving vaGue ansl,wrs) 

reporting any readinf, of a Ilw.f,azine for n<eMS of public affairs. 

ANY CAJ~ADIAJ.! ],iAGAZINE.S 

NcLeans 
Saturday Nit"ht 

Chatelaine 
'lbronto Life 
All other Canadian maeazines 

h2 

3h 
11 

1. 
1 
2 

HAGA~INJ.:.s 

ANY M,mrnCAN Hi,GAZIHES 
._~._ ... <. _____ ~ .. ~_. __ .... ~ •..• ~_ .... ,_B_--' __ "'~""""'"_-""""",,-~,,, 

Time 
Life 
NeHf3\'1eelc 
Playbo"S' 
H.arn~oarts 
Harpers 
Fortune 
Headeni Di[;c;3t 
Other Ameri CHn l.Jagazines 

Nm-!sj features 
Opinion 
Satire 
Travel 
Spc)rt 

6 
2 
1 
1 
1 

ANY mUnSH HAGi,ZnmS 1 
.. ~ ................ -~.-.-- .. .......,.", ~ .......... ~ ........ ",--.~ .... - .. ..-~ ....... "_''-'-=---'O 

Percentage of sample (excludin[; those giving vague an~n'!ers) 
reportinc; any: vic\'dn[; of a TV station for l1C,,'tl or dOCtlnJE:ntary programs. 

S,],A'I'ION 

82 

Channel 6> CBLT·-Toronto (CBC) 50 
Channelll) CHCl!--Hamilton (IIW) i{7 
Chann cl 9:. crrJ'o···'I'oronto (C'I'V) 1.].1 
Channel13, CKCO·-Kitchener (CTV) 6 
All other Canadian TV Stat:lons h 

AEY AI,;]iJnCld~ 'IV S'I'fl.TIO[~S 59 

Channel ~') \;!T3Et,:--Buffa.lo (CD:3) 38 
Cbannel 2) \','GE-: .. Buffalo (Jd3C) 33 
Clw.nneJ 7) WKB't,'·"Buffalo (ABC) 23 
Channel 17) HNED"-BuffFl.l .. o (ln~T) 2 
All other Alll(Tican TV Station~3 1 

ANY TV S'li\'nOlm 88 

~o. 
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Percentage of sample (excluding those Giving Va[:;t1C anS"i~1'3) 

report:Lng any listening to radio stations for news and docunwntary programs. 

RADIO 3'j'/\ 'nONS 

bJly'_.G.lilUUlJJllLJ11!.DTQ .. ~:.reA.TJD.N,S. 

CKOC 
,.-CHilL 

CHAH 

Hamilton 
Hamilton 
Ham:ilton 

CHlJ1.1 .,. 'J'oronto 
CFRB -' Toronto 
CD1 Toronto 
All other Canadian radio stations 

-
ANY M~ERICAJi HJ\DIO STATIO;'!s 

ANY HA.DIO S'rATIO:,TS 

72 

hI 
18 

6 
38 
12 

9 
16 

7 

73 

In terms of Canaciian/J~mC!rican balc"lI1ce tllere is almost a Ca.nadian 

nnnopoly in the; neHspaper field. American newspapers are not so easily 

ava:il~1.ble <-tEo Canadian but if the 95:,6 not reading them really wanted to) 

they could do so) so that it 1wuld seem that if there :I.S any greater 

int.erest in American nevis than 3ho1';n here) then it is obviou:31y being 

satified through channel::.; other than Awerical1 neViSp3,pers. 

All bl..rt, 1% reporteel some exposm"e to l1e"'~;palx~rG as a ",hole and 

to Canad.:i'll1 }WI'S}Xlperf!. One exp1anation of thin rdgh level of readership 

cou.ld Hell be that the Canadian riress ifl tIle lnediUl!l providing the most 

thol'ouC.h coverElce of Cal1(ld:i,an) A!Ile:rican and \';orlcl cm'rent n0Ms item~») and 

\'lOuld thus be of particular value to the student of 'Government. This vieil 

is supported in the data sh01d.ng the [JourCes perce:i. ved to he rao:=.;t. important 

w the respondent for giving nCi'/[~ of public affairs (Tab1e 5) ~ which shml 

nel'rspapC"Y's clearly at the top of t,lJ(; :List) mentioned by ;2LI~tl of the t,otcll 

s·ampJe. 
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FAil (G37~), by far the mo:::d; urjed sin[;le mediwn is Ty'~~ ma[a:dne (?h%). 

'Ihis pc)pularity is probably explainable by its agressive saloB policy 

and cut·-price stu.dent sUbscriptiom; 0 It does J of course, [',:Lve easily 

digestible, yet supposedly I :In--depth I . coverage of Canadian, AmericcUl) 

and world events) and, apart from the specialized literature, is one of 

the most frequently quoted sources in 1st yeD.r Political Science essays. 

As Canada leads with newspapers) so America leads with magazines: 

8'7% read Arnerican magazH1es> h2;:; Canadian, To some extent this situation 

b inevitable for if America produces a ereater rcil1[',e of magazine.c.; it :b 

likely to sell more, Also> Canadian I1lRgazincD do not riva.l the volullle 

or variet;)" of content offered by such arc; .~~=.'£'.f2> 1,i fe a.nd Ne\·;m·;cek, 

Given that the overall odds are fetirly equal jn the HDJnilton 

area as far as TV reception condit-iom:; go for the various clEmnelE; > it J.S 

interesting tlFd:, vievring of Canadian channels is so clearly hi[jwl' than of 

American ones for this can be trtken to be the result of deliberate cheJi.co 

rather than rtvailA.bility. 

The 'B<1IJlE! is true, and to a far greater extent for radio 

l:i.steninr,. 

In short, except for magt'lzines J Canadian media appear to be 

J..1Cefcl'redtnAmerican media J ai1d eVen her~, the most }:iopular magazine, Time --_._ ... ) 

shares one feature in common ld:Lh Canadian media .... it reports both 

Canadian and American neVis. The. explanation for a Canadian media bias C~ln 

thlW be seen in blO VEtys J one being thClt the youth of Canada have a strong 

allegiance to their o\\'n cu.lture and po li i.,y > Rnd the other beine that they 



do not, but. can get t.he best. of both i'fOrlds -. Canadian a.nd AEler:Lcan ~. 

from Canadian media which they could not get if they used Americ.an 

media alone. 

A second set of fieures on relative p\.')pulari ty of media is 

derived frOl:1 question six, conccj'ning the source perc:eived to provide 

43. 

t.he most information on public affa irs to the respondent. The order here 

varies aGain, (see 'fable IV: 5), i-,rit.h ma.gazines falling from second to 

fourth place, thour,h neH~,papers are ac:ain dearly the lnost popular of tbe 

four media.) or of any source, judged on t.his basi_so The reason for the 

difference in the ])05i tion of magazuJef:; on these t,VIO scales is pe:chap~l 

due to the fact that ,·[l1ile a hieh proport.ion may read maga~~ines for public 

affairs information and C0!1F1Ult) they are less likely to 1..1:::;8 them for day-·· 

to-day information t.han the other three sourCes. }r,a[~a7.:Lncs may' offer 

dept.h of coverC1[,:e) but. are in this' sense le8~; product.ive of jJIIOrmation 

than nCI<IS})(lperS, TV> and radio, Hhich opera.t.e on 8. day-·to··cd2.y basic; and 

carry a fiU' grea.ter range and volume of subject mat.ter. 



som1CE 

Newspapers 

Haf,azines 

Te1(wision 

Rl.dio 

Other SOUi'Cefj 

Un1Jleasurable 

ON PUi3I,IC AFFAIHS TO THE nESPOl'JDE1~T 

9 

16 

15 

21 

Hcsponses ll~ 

N :::: (28[1) 

DETAILS HITJUN EACH SOURCE 
_~4_U_"""'U"""'."""""""'''Z''-'''''~''''''._'~'''~'>''~_~~'~'''''''''~'L... •• ..-~ ......... _.........,. 

(70) Unspecified 18 
3 
2 

(25) 

(/+5) 

(1\2) 

(63) 

(La) 

Han~ilton Spectator 
Toronto Globe and Jiail 
Toront.o Teleera.rn 
Toronto Star 
Brantford Expositor 

Unspecified 
Tilne 
NC1vsltleek 
UC' L) News &: Wor-ld Rev:i.el'l 

Unspee:Lfied 
Ch • h--D3EN--Buffalo 
cll.6--CBLT·-Toronto 
Ch.9·-CF'TO··-Toronto 
Ch.ll···CHCI-J-·Hanrilton 

Un~3pecified 

CKOC-·!-Iam:i.lton 
CFRB-rroronto 
CBC·-Toronto 
CKFH 

Unspecified 
Polit.ical Science C.LB.SSCS 
'Classes' in general 
Sociology clas~;es 
Political roeetint~E) 
Boo]{s/h.=trnpll1ets 
FanJ:i.ly/F'riends 

it 
h 
1 

13 
1 
1 

1 

12 
1 

1 

h 
r' 
) 

2 

Ie 
6 

(52) 
( 8) 
( 7) 
( 1) 
( 1) 
( 1) 

(11) 
(11) 
( 2) 
( 1) 

(3'7) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
( 1) 
( 2) 

(35 ) 
( 2) 
( 1) 
( 3) 
( 1) 

(11) 
(15 ) 
( 6) 
( 1) 
( 1) 
(12) 
(1'7) 



v.J]-18n measured either for range or frequency of usc) a source Given 

as lnost important is used to a greater extcnt t.han the other three media. 

The lead over t.hese other media is in all CcW8n greater in terms of frc

q.lcncy than of ranG'e) i"hich su[!,gests that the perceived importance of a med

ium is related t.o hOH often it is used), rather than hOH many varieti.es of 

it are used. 

AmonG thc lather sources I ment:i,oned) it is interc~)ting that the 

lIDst often cited (by seventeen people} Has family or friends. Ex c1ucl.:Ln[, 

those people giving ul1lilcasurabJ.e re~3rJCmses > this ranks fifth in the 

order of popularity after the four media) and, Vlhile these percentae;es 

al'e in no "lay comparable to the ref'.ult.f> of .'tb~.:..,_!~~:'?l~le.~ .. ~'._.Ql~?..:~~~ questions 

on Sources of campai[',n informa.tion) they nGve:ct.heles~~ su/?:e;est that human 

contac.b.:; are a signi.ficant influence for the present sample, 

In terms. of either total frequenc:y of UBC> or ranE:~e of media 

used) the intcr--relationships beh:ecn the use of the foul' medie. follo\l[ a 

similar pattern) thouGh not in all cases at a significant level (~rable IV: 6). 

The most siGnificant relatiom,hips are betHeen nC!i'!spapers and ma[-;Clzines 

and newspa.peY's and television, and the strongest dC[-;l'ces of as:c;oc::i.ation 

(though moderate) are observed in these tvlO cases. This is so whether 

frequency ox' rimf~e are used as measu:ees of use.. The 101';est. degrees of 

sie;nificance are observed in relating use of racljo to Use of each of the 

other three media) and 1'Jhe.n frcque;1cy is used aii the measure of use there 

js no appTccinble strength of assoc:i a.tion in these three cases. 
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The fact t.ha.t frequency of listening to the radio hew no' associa-

tion vlith use of the otlwr _ media) is not in itself illogical or contri:l_-

dictory) but in vieF of the stronger associations between totals for all 

other media> and bet"I;:;E'n range of radio (mullbei-- of diffe:cent BtationB) 

andrcmge 0f theothcr three media. twed) _it seelilS strange. 

TABLE IV: 6·- InTEIt··-REI".\TIO:-;:3EIP3 !3ET\n~EN USE OF FOUR I-iEDIA 

(1) According to total frequency of exposure to each medium 

RELATIOI:;:jHTP p Ph:L r 
-~--.".. . .-- ...... -, ...... "....,..."", ..... ~ ......... .... ~~-- ........ -. 

Ne":spapCl'tl and }·la.f:azil 1 (-:S -c-.OOl .24- ./+5 
NeHspaper~) and 'I'elevision <.001 .23 .h5 
t~ eicW papers and HacUo >.30 or · ... 08 . ) 

Haf,Clzines and Television ----. or .12 .56 /. ) 

Nagazirw8 and Hadio >.30 .04- --.16 
Television and Radio 7.20 .08 - -.19 

(2) Acco:cdin(1, to rr_l.l1gG of expN,ure to cadI rnecUulIl 

. FELt, 'i'l On~!-l J F' P Phi r 
-----.~ .... ~.-..~-.. ,.- ... ~ .... ~ ... ----~ ... 

NeHspapers and Ha[,:azines <:.001 .22 .75 
N eNS papers and Television ~~.OOl .21 5° . / 

N 8"1';S P?· pc X'tl and Hadia <.02 lr . ) .59 
Nagazinc}3 Clnd Television < .01 .17 .56 
Hagaz,in eD and R.adio -<-.05 .12 .56 
Television and nadio y "-- .02 .15 .18 

If interest in public affrdrs if, regarded as being the influence 

underlying most of the pllenolnena observed in this survey~' then the simi--

lar degrees of _ associa.t:Lon bet1'!Cen !,al]E!.-C: of the various media (:i..ncluding 

radio) can be accounted for in ternw of interested people usinc; a Hide 

range of media of all types. But given the f3Uperficial nature of 

public affairs coverClce on radio (,,;i 1,h the exception of CEC - but only 

only 9<;; list.en to t11i5) in cOlTIpar:i son ,dth the other three media, it is 



unclerstandilble that the totA.l fr~9.~.cnsy of its use as a source of such in-

formation does not increase at a rate Bimib.r to that of the other three 

media. 

The full iElpl1cations of this difference are difficult to be 

certain of, but the ev1dently different. nature of radio W3e is borne 

in mind during subsequent 3.nalYBis anel caution is exel~cif3ed. 

Summary -_ .. _-"-

. There is a cle::n' Canadian predOllLinClYlCe in the Use of nevu::pc"lpers) 

television, and radio, and an American on{~ in the case of magazlncso 

There is a ,dde spread of media items used but the only ones lwed by at 

The proportions u~}ing each medium to ED . .:!: extent arc: nCMspJ.per}3 

(9 l'l"./,) . (90,)1) t 1 . . ;/, ) magazlnes . 1", e EWJ.Slon (gr~:h) and radio (73;&). 

Whell asked to r;ivc their most important source of information, ?H% 

gave l1C'l'fspapers> 16is televis10n, 15/~ radio and 9~:' rnagaz1nes, In all ca[~es 

there Has a clear relationship beb'!cen c1ting one of tlle four- mecl1a here 

and the actual usc made of it. 

H1th the exception of r<l.dio, the media tend to be fa:Lr~_y cloE;ely 

associated in the extent of their use. 
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. HEDIA EXPOSLJHE DISCUSSION INF'OHl0\'I'ION AN]) OPINION ______ . ______ . ____ .. _~:::J __ ._. __ • ______ . ___ ._.L.... ______ .... ___ ~.'_ .. ___ .. _. _ ... ___ . __ 

Introduction 
-. ... --.~ .. ----.... -.. -----

The basic. hypothes1s is that kn01dedge on public affairs will 

increase as exposure:. to the media increa[~esJ and that this knO\dedge 

i-Jill increase further as discussion of tb e issu.es invol vellincreases) 

for this discUf)sion Hill help clad.1'J perceptions < It will also help 

clarify and st)'engthen opinions held on public issues) so that media 

exposure plun discus~;ion might., be expected to lead to increased kn01~'-

ledge pll.J.[3 increased opinion strength. 

'l'his· chapter traces the relationships observed beh-!cen t.hc[-;e tvlO 

indepcmclent and hiO dependent variables) (i'dci.ing one vad.able at a time to 

the pat-tern and invc'stieCltil1[S each variable to see 1-!hcthcr allY one or 

!fore of i-b; cOElponents appears as a stronr:er influenee thall others (e.£,. 

does lnar;azine reacting have a strol1it'cr association than TV vj.e,ving wi tJl 

jJl1'orm;;tion level?) 

To clarify the discussion> mediet eXj)()Sl.JTe (mel d:iscus~;ion fre-

quenG~iT are related 1'irst to information level and then to opinion strength; 

and finally all fOUl' are considered together. 

The Variablfcs 

RanGe of media havin8 been chof;en as the indicator of a person t~; 

overall media exposurc) this was dicl1otomi~)ed as ncar as po::.:sible to the 

mccUan) so that those pcoplp. monitorinG 0·-8 di1'fe:cent media items Here 



claf.;sified as "low II on media exposure, Hnd those m)in~ 9 or more (19) 

Has the inaxirnum reported) a" "hi[~h fl. Discussion VIetS also clichoLomised 

with thN5C taking p;ut in O--f) di.scus~3ions }wr month beinG classed as 

111m,! II on discussion, and those takinE; part in 9 or more (m2txim.u;n80) 

as II}-dEft 110 Some analysis Vias performed usinG r(mu~ of d.iscu~"\sion (i. ef 

number of different types of perfwn vd.th Fhom discussion takes place: 

0···1) 2, 3--h) as the i.ndependent val'iable, These showed the same kind of 

tendencies but. not so cleCll~ly, as the data could not be E;atisfact.orily 

dichotornised, for the I t1w-people 1 Lroup cont,:dned (clrnost ha.lf of tllo3e 

ans1-,'orin[,; the discussion. question. There is a 1'loclel'at,e E,trength of 

associat.ion betvcen range and fregueney of discm;sion (p,~, 001, Fhi ["') 
().) ) 

Clnd r .1(1 1'ihen relatine -Lhe cont1nuou;; distdbutiofW), so thCL t the more 

often a person takes }"k.'lrt in a discUf;sioD) the morc different types of 

peoplc; he tencli~ to t,tJ.k to.. llhen relattnc; other VCU':iablN; to eithe::c of 

these mCClsureS, simil<'lr levels of id.[)lifi(~aIiCe and Ctcc:cees of ,:>.ssociation 

are observed. 

Relatinc rneclia romeo and informatioil level (J'able. v; 1) a ten·-

dency for those in the high media [l'OUP to aJ.[30 be hiGh on information 

sample). Among tho 10i'i media group t.he tendency is in the oppof3ite 

direction. Although the r<:J1,tcl'n of groupinr; j.f3 fairJy clu1.r Phi is }O\·', 

ungroupcd form VIilS almo<:d:, non-eJ::lstcnt. Nevertheless it is c{pparcnt 

that gOlJln relationship is present ocb,ecn the -L1YO ma:i.n YariEJJlos of 

mr'clia. cxposHrc, and infoY'l'.ation l('Yel. 

o. 



In fonn:.lti on 1Jo\\1 
Hieh 

Level 

Overall Hcclia R:ll1ge 

(13'7) 
PL' .01 

(2En) 
Phi .16 Lambda-··b .1h 

Looking next at the other major independent vClria.b1e of cli8~' 
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cu;,sion,a wore 5j ~ni1'iC:Clnt ",.mount of variation in relation to informa.tion 

level is apparent. This can be seen using eit.her frequency (Table V: 2) 

or r[lnge of' discussi.on) I,ambclr.1.·-b i~; h:i.[~hcr in Table V: 2 but 1.JlG r"e;duc·-

tion in error is so ~Hlla11 in both cases as to be of little value for 

precl ction. Phi. lB l:i.kei-J:Ls e lcr,,; > but l.S aud .n higher than in Table V; 

Despite this la.ck of strength in the relationsh:l ps :it SeerfiE.l 

POf3Siblc that cliscusf3ion is sli[',htly ITtOl'C frequently a5soc:i.n.ted "'ith 

inforjll"~'.ti.on level than w:dia. eXpOSUI"C is. 

LOH Hi "b Total 
In f£rmap.on I,cnv -·---·-·5·9-----T2"-·-- --(1'68;-:'-' 

evc:.. Higb_. __ . __ 1L:l.. ____ 68. __ ... ..i~~]J __ .?: 

N:;; (1;?2) (113) I (235) 
P~. 001 Phi .. ;?? IJCll'lbda'- 1:] .211 

TAJ3LF; V~ '3 -. }l'XGE OF DI~)CU,')~)IO;'; MJD IJ.!FOJ:l!:b.'£'JOn LEVEL ________ ~L_.-.:._ .. _ ......... _~_ ... ~ __ ....... __ . ____ ._~_ ... ~._ .. ____ ......... __ ... _ ... w __ ~ •• <_01 •• _~ •• _ ..... __ • __ ._. ____ •• ____ •• ______ .~ .... _ ... " ... _4 

Information 

1,8Yo1 

IJOW 

Hie;h 

N -. 

Hallge of Discussion 

_Q::-L _____ 2.. ___ ... __ .. J.:::./J. __ ._ ..... ~rg.t.<,:!-
61: h9 28 (130) 
3() 51 72 (15(5) .•. ----.-----.~.-.------.--~-.--. ,--.----_.- --

(63) (1;?9) (96) 
p --::... .• 001 Phi .27 

1. 
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This in itself does not. anm-ler the question as to the nature of 

the combined relationshiJ)f5 to inf'orlJlation of media exposure plus cliscus--

sion, Table V: h relates discussion to information level) controlling 

for range of lncd.:La exposure and shm·:s the (~rnergenee of the. same pattern. 

Discussion Frequency 

1m·) 

HiGh 

N :: 

_.~1~~_--.H~fL~_- T(li)~-
._. __ ~-0: ___ ~2_ .. _ _ (52L 

(80) (/:.1) (121) 
p /~ ,05 Phi. 21 

'. 
(1)) HiGh med.ia ranGe 

InfolYlation 
Level 

Discus sion Frequency 

__ . ___ I~.m:,'. __ . __ JJj LlL .. _. __ .r£Qt,.nL .. 
L01~ 60 30 (1:3) 
Eir1-i _~.J/1 ____ .. _1Q ____ s"(At __ . 

(J~2) . (67) 
p~~~ .01 

(109) 
Phi .29 

The level of si[;nificance and stY'(~i:1gth of a::;soeiation arpe~lY's 

to be very slightly h:igher ",hen media e):poE;Ul"e if) hi[Jl) but the a2.S-

ociation of d:'LS(:Uf',:,;:i.on to inforwjtion levEl appears to be [;trong Hhether 

If the three variables are l'c·-arr"mGccl so that media rcmge if3 

related to information level cont.rolling for di~3(;t;.ssion frc(3uency, there 

is no significc1i1ce [mel an almo~;t non"~e:i:i~3tcnt st·l'er:r;th of clssociation 
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This indic[\tes tbat I'Ih:ile, incU.vic1uall;)r, Illedia exposure and di::i--

c.'Us5ion 2.1'8 related, ""hell taken in co!!!binil.tioi1, discuf·sion has a signjJi"·· 

cant association \'lith information ,d--lile media exposure does not. This 

suggests tviO po,,;sible explana:tionE>< One I!light be that discussion provides, 

lJ'ore information than media exposure" but' this :is too sirnpliE;tic an ex,,· 

pLmati 011 , as the infon:nation involved C2Jl be assumed to originate from 

the media in the firfot ph.ce and the figures on media use (Cli. h) ShOH 

that there is no one Hho use~; no media a.t all ~ 

A more plausible 8xplconation v:ould be that a pel'son int.erested in 

, p-lblic affairs 1,·r.:i.ll discuss them rnore frec;uently than one less interested, 

Clnd that he \{ill alf>o tend to get more from his media exposure. In t.hiE3 

\,-,ray an :i.nt.el~(:Gted person (tald.ng inter(~i';t as being partly j'e.fleet.ed in 

discussion frequenr:/) way i-J(!11 UBe a G!Wl11 ran[';c of m(-::dio. very intensely> 

cmcl so drc11v out a grc;:lt.er body of illi'or:r.a.t.io:n th~U1 a lef{s interested 

J.:erson lili[:ht dr;:n,; from either a high or a 1m·, l'<3.nge of media. 

By relating media exposure to d:j __ SGln~sion) tho\.![;h) j.t. can be f3een 

t.hCl.t there is a h:ieh1y si[t,nific2.nt l'clat.:i.oil!';hip betl--Icen media exposure Clnd 

discussion \-lith t.he hlO increasing toget.her'in most. ce.ses (Tables V: 5 8~ 6). 

Discussion 
Frequency 

OYerall l"i'edia Range 

to", 
High 

(121) (109) 
PL.. .001 

(230) 
Phi .28 



TABU~ V: 6 - OVEHALL BEDIA HArICE AfrD DISCUSSION HAl·iCE 
.-------...-.~~-.- .... .-.-.---.-------.. ~------.~---~ .. --. ....----~------~----------_.-

Discussion 
Range 

Overall Hedia R.ange 

0-1 
2 

3-·/t 

N ::: 

-_LoltL_. _____ .HiglL __ T.Q.t.aL 
36 8 (63) 
42 1~7 . (125) 

_._22 __ .lh5 il9J_L 

(1M) (137) 
PL~ .001 

Q281) 
Phi .28 

It was attempted to invest.if,ate in detail the nature of the 
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media exposure} discussion; and in particular the !lather sources 'I (from 

question 5) of those people "Jho Here high on information yet low on 

discussion. It was hypothesised that such people as ~!ell as relyine 

heavily on the media, uou.ld also tend to rely on the use of polH:i.cal 

science or other classes and on books> these beinr.; regarded as a substi·~ 

tute for the interpret3.tion and clad.ficat:i.on offered by di::;cuss:i.on. 

No figures arc presented em this part of the analy::d.s) for the N's 

involved ",'ere very small, ahel there Has in any Ceise little perceptible 

variation. If any thinE" the groups Hho Here hif,h on informatiOll} yet 

101'1 on dis cnssion, \'Jhet.her they "Jere 10Vi or high on media exposure) 

also tended to usc I, other sources II ra.ther less t.han t.hose rdgh on 

discussion) so that one can only conclUde that they ma.ke more intense 

Use of their rneclia exposure and ·10\'1 amount of discuss:i.on than ot.her 

groups do Hith higher discussion. 

Perhap~) ",'orth mcntioninr; here is t.hat people high on media ex~ 

posure) and hit'.h on informi3.tion level mentioned n(,;1vspapers and magazines 

as their most important source of informat.ion more often \\'hen their 

dis CUSSiOll l{aS 10'w t.han Hhen it HeW high, It. could be argued from this 



that these are people who rely on \-Jl'itten media because it can be used 

at a slOl"!er pace. If they do not favour the more II instantaneous II media 

they might also be less keen on discussion) which tends to be similarly 

instantaneous. The figures invol vael) hmw-Ver, are too lovl for fUrther 

argument. 

It is evident by this point that no f~imple two or even three var··· 

iable.casual relationship can be posited Hith confidence, and more detail-

ro information is needed on the components of overiJllmedia exposure, 

discussion, and information pa.tterns 0 'rhef3e vad.ables are n011 diseussed 

in terms of the individual relationships of their components to in for··· 

rration level. 

Both total frequency. and range of exposure for the four media 

,,!erc relCitecl to information levels individually> and. in all cases the 
<> 

tendency for increased me'clia exposure to be related to higher information 

level ,',filS observed. HO\'fever) in only four cases out of eiGht 1'JaS there a 

sienificant vrtriation. '1\'10 of these vlere for range and frequency of 

expo!mre to radio (Pl: .05 and <'.01 respectively), As discussed elscHhere 

though, figures on radio list.ening are to be regarded ",ith caution and 

it ",ould not be reasonable to concJ.ude ,that this shciivecl radio to be a 

greater influence on infol'Jncl,tion level than say, 'l'V. 

AnotllOl' significant relationship iHtS that bchieen rcHlge of mag a .. · 

zincs read and information level (p~. OJ.)" This tends to support the 

various data from the literature Hhich find that college educated )x;opJ.e 

:in pill,ticulClr tend to read. more mae<JZ,]1l0o, and thil.t those Hho are best 



informed also tend to read more magaZ',ines. 

The greatest level of significance appears 1vhen frequency of 

exposure to ne\\'spapers is relat eel to information 'level (Table V: 7). 

Frequency of Exy:osure to NeHspapers 

Inf.9rmation 
Level 

LoV! 

Hieh 
'-L~6---J~~IL __ 1-({~~)-
.---l±l! 6h __ {}582 __ 

(1)0) (158) (288) 
P<.OOI. Phi .21 

This tends to confirm the expectation that newspapers Ylould be 

the most ir!1portant source of information cunong the sample. It has a1-

ready been seen that they a1'e the most commonly used and most popular 

medium) and it nov! also seems t11i:tt the frrxiuency of readinG nerlspapers 
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rather than the number of ne";Spapei."'f:j read haf.'; a significant relationship 

to information level. The reason for this probably lies in the fact 

that a person vlho 'p;ets a lot of his information from ne",spapers Hill tend 

to be a regular reader of a small number rather than a la1'[;e munber of 

neHSpapCl:'[.,. A munber of papers might be read) but the literature 

suggests that the same content tends to be follo'lled up in different 

fl),jdia) so that although SO!f1eOlJc> learns a lot about one issue by readine 

several papers J he does not automat.ically learn abou.t a large number cif 

different issues. It is morc logical tlle>,t) to get the most information 

from a nevwpaper, a person would need to use only one 01' a small number 

of newspapers Hit.h a high frequency so as to survey the widest ranr,e of 

confent. 

The associat.ion betHeen informat1on level and the four media is 
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of some interest, for it tends to suggcf:rt the extension of this areument 

to maga7.ines and TV as Hell: 

Frequency of ex.posure to neHspapers .23 
magazines .28 
television .31 
radio .01 

Hange of exposure to J;H::l·,spapers - .• 18 
magCl.zines .If.:. 
television .12 
radio .14 

Although all the r values are \\Teak, three points are immediately 

obvious: one is that total frequency of radio listening has no associa-

tion ,,;1th :informatiol1, whereas total frequency of eX)Jo:..;ure to the other 

three media. does; a second is that this a;3sociation is of a similar 

strength; the third is that range of expofmre h, negatively related 

vihile frequency of exposure is pOf;itively related. 'I'hi~3 l·ast point 

suggests that total' frequency of us e of a medhun has a greater impor-

tance in increCl.sing infor:mation level than does the mU'l1ber of different 

item!:, which are uf3ed Hithin that type of rr,edi'lufj, H01,'lever, the levels 

of significance observed in the contingency tables only allow this . con-

cltwion to be Gonfidently' lIla.de :in the case of neHspapers. 

The great, or ass()e:iation seon Hith frequency might su[';gest that the 

index of overall media expormre should have been cOl1f3truc;ted on this basis 

also> but hvo points argue against this: 1. The association S11O'\\'l1 by r 

between . overe~lJ. 1'<1n[';8 of media and the range of each of the four media 

individually is high and of a similar order in e111 cases) sholdng that the 

overall index used cloes not in fact over 01' under represent any particu·-· 

lar medilUn. 
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2. Although the lOi<!cl' association of informat.ion level vlith radio ex-

lX)SUl'e could be regarded as showing that frequency of exposure to radio 

na,s less association with information level than other media, it also 

gi ves support to the suspi cion that radio listeninr; data miGht distort an . 

overall index based on total frequency of exposure. 

An examination is suggested of information level in relation to 

the use of the media sources perceived to be the most important in provid

ing information to the respondent (Question 6). If the information levels 

are compared among those people citing each of the four media as their 

'/lDst import~~nt source, the variatioJ1[l range between 0% and h% from the 

distribution for the total sC'Jllple. 'rnere.fore, it makes no apparent 

difference to hir; informa.tion level which Taedium a person l'egards as most 

i1n}-lOrtant. It has been obs erved above that Generally speaking; high U5e 

of one medium is about as likely as h:i,gIl USe of any ot.her medium to be 

related to high information level. If a control is introduced, sQ' that 

infoi~mation is l'clated to range of Use of a medium among those regardinr; 

that medium as their most ilfllx)rtant source, sorne variation does emerge,. 

For mag(J.~dnes and radio stc~tions t.here is no variation, and for ne-\'!spapers 

t.here is a tendency for hiGh use of the rnediwll to be related to high 

inforrr[Cltion level, though not for low use to be related to lol'!- information 

tut the variation is not sigllificant.. Only in the case of those citing 

TV is signifieanc-e found, though the N is very 10\'1. The level of signi-

f1cance here: Hmong the total sample Has much 10\'Ier. 

In the relatiom-;)-lips beb/cen discu~3sion frequency and information 

level controllinG for tile medium cited m; the most important sotu'ce J a 

consistontly more significant variation it, observed, as HaS the caSE! for 
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the sample as whole, but it does not appear that those favourine anyone 

medium either tend towards higher discussion, or derive more information 

f1'omtheir dis cussion than do thos e favouring another medi'Lun> or the 

sample as Hhole. 

In conclusion) it cloes not appear t.hat frequent use of any par· .. 

ticular mecliun - except for nCi~spaper - has a significantly greater 

associRtion "/i th information level than any other medium. Nor do tho,5e 

favouring any particular medium get more informat:Lon frol~ hir;her use of 

that meclinG) or get more from their ciiscussions than those favouring a 

dtfferent medium. It seemB as if> on the Hholc> no particular medium is 

more j.lnportan}:' as a source of information t.o those who are more interested 

in public affairs> (if these are the people' ,yho use Ijledia more and discll.SfJ 

DDl'e) • 

Discussion 

If little apparent. variation in jllioY'mation level appears simply 

j11 terms of individual" wedin use or preferenCe, it may be that the dis-· 

0.lssion pa.ttern is mO).'e important. It has already been shawl that. dis-

cussion is an :iInportant element, and that in faet, greater variation j11 

formation level is observed in relation to this than to the overall 

range of media eXposure. 

Among the three main 81'OUPS of people with Hhom rc[;pondents ",e:ce 

asked to report discussiom; > there is a clear rcwJcine; in frequency of 

clisCLWsiOl1 from friends) through fcunily> do\-:n to t.eachers> with ""horn the 

smallef3t proportion hav'(; disc:ussiom;. The pattern is most strong, as 

mi.ght be expected> alllong those who have a high overall frequency of dis-· 



cus~~on, the ereatcBt difference betHeen loVI and hieh discussers being 

·Sh01V(1 in the frequency of ta1kin~ 1-lith teachers, where the number and 

proportion' of hJgh discussers do:tng so are double that in the 101<i'-'''''''''' 

discussers group.' (Table V: 9) 

Overall Frequenc~I' of Discussion 

Percentage having 
any discussion Hith: 

N -. . - (122) 

'fABLE V; 10 0- nnRR-·RELA'J'IONSHIPS OF DISCUSSION 

... 
Number of people having any cli~3Cll.ssions w:i.:Lh: 

....... , 

.Fr :i,.~~lJ.Q~ __ X~lll.tJ:Y~_ ... 'f~?:s:b.~~XQ~ 
PercentClge havinG Friends 88 89 
any di scm:; s ion Hi th: . . Family 69 67 

'fea ch ers._.Jl?. ___ lJjj. ____ .. __ ....::: ..... __ .. · 

N ::: (2l9) (172) (113) 

Table V: 10 sh"ows more c1eClr1y the inter···re1ationshirn1 beh10cn 
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di.fferent types of di~)cUSf;iOl1f). In fact, the likelihood of a l';esjjoJ1i:f(!llt. 

having d"iSGllSsions with a particular type of perrjon can be predicted "dth 

a similar level of certa'inity from Imowledr;e of the fact that he has discus~ 

sions Hit.h either of the other two types. Overall, the pattern of"frequency ~ 

of cliscus~Jion Hith the three types is again' clear .. 

If discussion is sir;nificantly related to 'information level; and 

there" is also a clear pattern of vai'iation in the people wlth 'h'l1om dh,cUG'-

,. sions OCCUl', .is there then any difference in the extent to Hhich cliscuf3s:i.on 

with one' type of perElon rather than another is relR.ted to inf()rlr,iitioh level? 
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The sienificance of the variations Jncreases as information level" 

is related first. to discussion 1-IUh friends, then Hit.h family, t.hen wit.h 

teachers', But. the streneth of asnociation In lovi, and ShOHS orily a slight 

jncrease from one relationship to the next, so thCl,t although there is a 

slight suggestion of an increasine influence, there are no firm grounds 

for such a claim. 

(b) 

(c) 

Inf.DrJllajl~ion 
Leve 

InforlHation 
Level 

Information 
Level 

'Talking t.o friends 

N :: (33) (219) 
PL~,05 

(252) 
Phi .. ll~ 

Talking to family 

1,01" 

High 
-J~--_J:~i--li~lcr-
_L2_' -.. --.22---l-J~:'!_L 

([52) (172) I (25U' 
P ~.02 Phi .16 

N - (163) (113) (276) 
P L .. Ol ]:>hi .19 

Heturninr, to the threC'~variable model (media exposure) discussion, 

andinfonhation level), media expOfmre is nOVl related to information level, 

o:mt.1'ollint; for clif3Cuf"sion Hith tlw three types of pf:;rson. Although in 

each case there is a tenclE:!l1cy for media expormre to be positively clssoci-

atecl Hi{h information lr~vel> there is little significance in t.he variatiolW 

(PL.05) and they are of sj,!l1il2.1' o:cder. 'l'he least si£:nificL~nt variation 
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is ac~uillly among those havint; discussions with teachers, these people 

tendii1e to'rlards a higher level of information even \'ihen their media ex-

}X)sure is 10\'1. To a lesser extent the'! slieht variation amollg those dis--

cns.sing \'lith fr:iends or family 80es to demonstra.te the same point J nam.ely 

controlling for dif.lcLlssion reduces apparent variCltions .in informat.ion level 

.between those vho are high and those who are low on media exposure. 

111fornntion Level 

The issues mentioned having been divided into four group;:;: 

Intcrnat:Loll<ll, FederaJ./Provincial relations> National level ismws> and 

Provincial or local 
, 
lsslles) use of the four media are related to mention of 

these different issues. The expeetat:i.on ~Jt;:s that sOlIle tendency towards 

mentioning l..'ational and InternCl.t.ional issues mif,ht appear among h:i.8h users 

of TV D.nd magaz1nes) and that a similar emphasis or} locHl issues m:L8ht occur 

among those llSin~ nel"spapers a lot. 

. . 
Taking either the ran[,e 0):' frequency of expof,ure to each medium as 

CJ. mC2.m.ll'e) no noticeable variations occur in the mentionirlg of different 

types of issues. In nearly all cases hi1:';h Users of a mediwn ShOH rather 

rrore mentions of e<:l.ch type of issue th3.11 did low u~3ers) and in every ease 

the order of frequency of mentioning the issues HEiS the same: Federal/ 

Pcovineial relations were mod, often mel:ltioned (by 85:J; .. 95% of e,{ch group); 

next Here Nationri,l level if3sues (80% _. 90}.;); then Interne_tional issues (70;~ .-

85%); and last>· 1()c2~ issues (:L:5~s -- 20;-{.). 

Thi~; research did not set out to measure t.ypes of issues in deta:i.l, 

Clnd from the level of detail available it can only be concluded that no 

medium appc2.):'S to lead to kn01l1r:dge of any particular type of is::~uc rClther 



than other types, or that> if it does) then this influence is conceal.ed, 

presumably by the fact that most people use several different media. It 

is in any case to be expected that political science students Hill display 

knowledge of a far greater range of different issuef.i than the general 

p:)pulation. 

Having conciicl.ered some of the detailB of the two snppoBE'dly 

Cc,:wual variablN; (media exposure, discussion), and one dependent variable 

. (information level), it iB neeessary to tUrD now to consideration of the 

e,'{tent to Hhich opinion strengt:,[] is aSEociat.ed \-;:lth media expOEmr-e or dis-

.-
cm~9:i.on) and ,-~hetb8r any such relatiollship is similar to the increase in 

information level \"IbidJ is ap}:->a.rent as media expo~mre and di5c1.1[.,510n :tncrease. 

The measu:cement of O})iilion stJ'ength, as mentioned ea.rlier, Has per'--

form.cd on a basis of -whether or not a per~30n held "any particular opinion/ 

stronG opinion ll on the issues he had mentioned, The other variables 1-fere 

anal;y-secl in relation to a dichotoliiY Hhere those whose Itstron[~ opinions" 
- . 

exceeded their flnon--·opinionsll 1-Jere categorized as IIstrongli on the opinion 

scale, and those I,.'hose flnon--opinions II ex.ceecled or Here equal in nu.mber to 

their flstro!1[!; opiniol)[,ff Vlere categorized af, "Heak Ii on the opinion scctle. 

inforJnaU on level and opinion streneth shou.ld be c:onsidered separately, in 

fact) they are bot.h component.s of the smile thing in most cases. There is 

a quite siGnificant variation to be obf,crvcd \'1hen relatine the t'dO variables 

although, for the: sa.mple ;:lfJ a Hhole, there is a }leavy biclfi towards strong 

•• ,- '·L V· }')) 0Inn:Lon \ Tao. e : _.r. • 



TABLE V: 12 - INFORlvlA'rIOl'l LEVEL AND OPlInOJ-,: STRU!GTH 

Opinion 
strength 

Information JJevel 

Heal-:: 
Strong 
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'l.'he high information/strong opinion group is large a.nd f;h01';S a 

clear relationship between being \':ell i.nforn~ed on pu.blic: affairs and hold, .. 

jng strong opinions on them. A si7,ea.ble proportion (59~) of tho~je 101'1 on 

'information are in fact, strong on opinion, though not as large a propor-bon 

8>S Hithin the high information group (about one quarter of the total s2111ple, 

as ag;:dJlst nearly one half). !'Jone of the i'!lep..sures of associat.ion sho\-l fjuch 

strength as to erw.ble predict.ion of opinion strength from knowledge of in,,-· 

formation level or tIle reVers·e. But it. can be concluded t11at information 

level and opinion sh'ength do tend. to be po~d.ti vely assod.ated.,. They meW; 

therefore, be expected to be related to c:ommon c:asual faetor-B, but cannot 

jnevitably be re.r;arded as part of the same thing (unclerstandint';?) bec:ause 

although most people high on information are' also strong on opinion) so 

are most people lOH on information. It is reaGon?J:>le, i..hen, .to re-: 

gard them as related dependent variables~ 

The relationsflips of media exposure and discussion to opinion 

strenr;th shoH var:i ations similar .. to those observed for information level. 

'!here is a marc significant variation in relation to discussion than to 

n12dia exposure. ThiEl is more to be expected for opinion strength than it 

might be for informC"ltion level~ The sir;nifieance Clnd the strengt.h of [w::::o· .. : 

dation a:C'e s:imil,ql' vlhon (li~;CUSf;ion is related eH,her t.o i.nform3.tion level 



or opinion strength 0 However, media exposure shows neither significant 

variation} nor st.rength of association v!Jth opinion strength, whereas 

there Has at least some significp..J1ce when it was related to information 

level. Opini.on strength also ShOi'IS some strength of assoeiation with dis--· 

cussion frequency and discussion range and this is of a similar order to 

that shown VIi th information level. \~hen related in continuous form dis cus-

sion sho\'ls a· clearly greater strength of association with opinion strength 

than vii th infonnation level: r between discussion frequency' and opii1ion 

strength .37; between discussion range and opinion streneth, .60. There 

. is also a modera.te strength of association on tllis basis bet\leen media cx·-

IDsure and opinion strength (1' .51). 

In all these cases, there WiS no ~d.Jllilar strength of associa.tion 

",'lth information leveL 

Opinion 
St.rength 

Opinion 
Strengt.h 

O\fe1'a11 Hedla IlanGe 

Weak ·_J.J~~----""1~th··-~1--.---(Q.~~)-. 
St.rong .. __ 65 _______ 1J+___ __J~~.~~ __ _ 
N = (137)' (135) (272) 

P L'::'.olO Phi .10 

Discussion Frequency-

, LO:tL... __ ~nigb ____ 'I'oJ~a1. 
Weak 43 21 . (711) 

St.l'OIlZ_--2Z __ "_...:n __ . _____ .. ____ (156) 

(118) (U2) 
r /-' ...... 001 

(230) 
Phi .2h 



Range of Discussion 

.-Q:L-___ 2 ____ 3:::h ___ . .'J.~oJ,al_ 

Opinion 
Strength 

VJeak 
Strong 

54 28 21 (86) 
_1~Q. ___ 32'-.. _~_'I2_ .. ___ '(]._?;3) 

N .- (57) (126) 
P~.OOI 

(96) I (279) 
phi- .21' . '.' 

Controlling for media exposure ('rable V; 16) shovu:-) both a more 

significant variat.ion and greater strength of association bet\-lcen discussion 

and opinion stY"cngth Vlhore media expOfiUre is loIV, HI1ereaS there is no dij'·-

ference to be observed Hben a sitlilar eont:col is int.roduced to the relat:i.on-

alip between dif3cussion and inforrna.tion level. 

As with informat.ion level, there ~s no signif:i.cci.nce 01' strength of 

association to be observed if discussj.on is usod B.S a control and media 

cx.posure M3 the independent vCll'iable. 

'l'his all provides evidence for arguing that discLlssion has a more 

irnportcmt relationship Ul{U1 media eXposure with opinion strength, just as 

-it seems to have vIi th .information leveL 

(a) LOlv Heclia Range 

DiscuBs'icm Frequency 

Opinion 
Strength 

Weak 
Strong 

N :: (76) (41) 
P L:'_.OOl 

(117) 
Phi .32 



(b) High Eedia Range 

Discussion Frequ.ency 

Opinion 
Strength 

Heak 
Strong 

N ... 

LQl:I___ H igJ_1 ___ ~rg.t~~1 __ . 
38 21 (30) 

. ___ .£2~ 75L _ _ . ~_.i7ID_. 

(L~2) (66) 
p.c:. .. 10 

(108) 
Phi .19, 

As with informcit.ion level there is in mo~)t -cases a noticeable 
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increase in opinion strength Vlhen related to the four liledia i.ncU.viduall:{ 

in terms of either range or total frequency of USe. The exception is with 

-1T8[,;a7,ines, where there is ne, variation at all. This contrasts curiously 

with the finding of a signific8.nt relatiom;hip bet.1\leen range of rnagazj_nes 

read and information level, for it suggentn that although reading more 

nngazines can increase a person's level of information, it cloes not 

/
the -

strengthen his opinions J 1'!heredS exact oppo::d.te mi[.ht be expected _ if one 

sees rna[',a:d.nes as providing interpretation. and oriinion rather than infor·" 

mation. (HoHever, it is \'/Orth bearine in mind that the r;reatest' propor-· 

tion of rnaea7.ine reading is represented by . Time' v:hich iEl perhaps a 

journal of description rather than opinion,. despite it.s bia::.es.) 

The most sienificant variations are bet'.{een opinion st.re~JGth EU1cl 

both range and frequency of exposqre to TV, so that one could conclude 

that \'Ihile neHspapers are most. important in providinr; infol'm'1tion) TV is 

most influential as far a.s opinion formation goes. 

Opinion strt.~n[;t.h seems to have lit.tle. to do 1vith the source per·· 

ceived to be the mO~3t important. > the distributions being of a silrd.lar 

order for each of the four media, and 1"hen coropar:i.llE', the distributions of 

opinion strenGth for those eiving each medium, according to their actual 

use of th<lt mr.diull1) no siCnific:mt increc\s9 in opinion st.rength \,Iith use 
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occurs for anyone or more medium. 

Discussion Hith the three types of perBon is related to opinion 

5treJ1gth in a pattern similar to that ·for infonnation level: Table V: 17 

shows the highest proportion of people t'leak on opinion to be those not 

talkine to friends' and the highest proportion with strong opinions are 

·those \\lho do discuss 1-lith teachert). As Has the case "dth information 

level, thouGh, tlw strength of assoc1ation is not such as to shaH that 

·dis.cussion ,vi th any particular type of person is more influential. 

(a) Talking to Friencls 

Op:in:i.on 
Strength 

(b) Talking to Fam:L1y 

Opinion 
stl'cneth 

No Yes Total 
Heak -46------29--- ---. 'rn) 
St.rong 5h.· 71 \.168) 

N = ;~8 )-"'--~21? )--I--;2Ll'5~ 
P~? .05 Ph:L .12 

_HQ __ _ ~'s \_rrot&l_ 
Weak 45 27 ( 82) 
Stronr; ... !.i5. ____ ._73 __ (JlilJ_ 

N '" (77). (172) . (2h9) 
P~ .• 01 Phi .18 

(c) Ta1king to Teachers 

OpjJ1ion 
Strength 

No Yes I Total ---------·-·-l·--·-····-·····-Vleak 39 . 22 ( 85) 
stronr; --6,L~.---7B--':'-1-(JB2L 

N :;: (155) (112) (267) 
P L.Ol Phi .17 

As was the case "Iith informa.tion level, the effect of high(~r 

or lower media oxposure upon those discussing Hi th each type of person is 

not sientficant cind the variations are even les~; tha.n \Vhcn loold.ne at in--
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formation 1evelf;. This points agclinto the strong relationship between 

discussion and opinion strength vlhich seems to operate almost regardless 

of media exposure. 

Having considered some two variable and three variable relation--

ships, it is desirable to try and relate m8dia exposure) discussion, 

jnformation level, and opinion in a four--variable pattern involving tvlO 

independent arid 1,'lTO dependent variables. The best evidence for tIle h,IO--

step flO1v hypothesis in this context ",auld invo1 V8 demonstrating a posi~· 

tive a~;sociation between mE:dia exposure pIllS discu~;sion} and information 

pLus opinion Btrength ,. Table V: 18 SllOIVs:that tllis is not entirely possible: 

the levels of significance and strengths of associa,tion arc not at cons:i.s-· 

tent levels, so that an averM~~ measure of significance or of strenGth of 

association cannot r:easonably be calculated. The only significant varia·· .. 

t.ion is in the case Hhere' both media riulge and information level are 101-!. 

Here there is also the st)~ongest observed aS~'iOciation betvreen discussion 

and opinion st.rength, "'lhereas the Iveakest degree of associat:i.on and 10Hest 

level of siGnificance are seen 1·:he1'e media range and information level are 

both high. 

(a) tow Information Level 

'(i) Lm'[ Hedin Hange 
Discufwiop Frequency 

. .-LmL..:.llig}L ~ro-±.al_ 
Opinion Vleak 56 13 (26) 
Strength strong .--4h ... JD __ . ... j321._ 

N - (h3) (15). (58) 
P<:::"_ .01 'Phi ,37 

(ii) High Hedia IbnGc 
Discust>ion Frequency 

-..J"mv __ ItLglL _T()J·DJ~ 
Opinion \<[ea.l< hit 21 (15) 
strength strong _._.!3fL_'7..9 __ _ .L~.9J._ .. _ 

N :::: (25) (19) (hL1 ) 

. P 7 .1~ Phi .21~ 



(b) Hieh Information Level 

(i) 1,0'.'[ Hedia Ranee 
Discussion Frequency 

JmLjLieh __ -.1~Qtcl~L. 
Opinion l{,leak 33 15 (15) 
Strength Strong __ 61 __ B,2 ___ JMLL 

N - (33) (26) (59) . 
PL.IO Phi .21 

(ii) High l-fedia Hanee 
Discussion Frequency 

..-L,Q}i_1LtfI}~-'LO~t aL 
Opinion ""eak. 29 21 (15) 
Strength Strong __ 71 __ ~ _~!JJ)~ 

N :"< (17) (47) (6/1 ) 

p/ .30 Phi .09 

In all, only hrenty·-foUI' people are 101~ on ·:i.nformation and weak 

en opinion VIhen their rrtedia exposure and di.scussion are both 10H, and only 

thirty-seven are high on in formation and strong on opinion \'.;hen their 

media exposure and discussion are both hiGh. Thus only sixty-one out· of 

225 C,lfjes appear to support the hypothesis unambiguously < These cases do 

infac'!.; account foi' the tvro munedca.11y largest cells in Tab10 V: 18, but 

some modification of the hypothesis is obviously in order. In vie-\'! of 

the consistently observed sif',nii'ieance and associations Hhere discussion 

is invo1ved in a relationf;J-1ip, it can be conclUded that discussion is 

JDsitively aBsociatcd. in the both information and opinion strenGth} but 

that t.here is )10 finn evidence for arguing that. this discnsE3ion comple--

ments media exposure in increasing information ,mel op:i.nion streneth. 

It is also found that media exposure has a significant.) <'md 

slightly positive aSfjociation Vii th in.rol'lllR.tio~ level, though not ,d.th 

opinion strene;th, so tha.t it "lOuld be illOGical to areue that information 

at 1eaBt, iB derived JIlClinly from dif3cussion, t.JlOugh di~lcu5sion could rea-

SOl1cl.bly be posH,eel an the main influenco on op:i.nion f:)trenf',th. 

The problem rema.ins J hOHcver, of exactly Hhat, if cm~r, causal 

sequences are involved, for althouf,h some relationships are observed) 

comnon sense suggests that the vari,tblcs used are probably not, entirely 



ind ependellt or dependent. Hedia us e, di:; cuss ion, in forilla tion and opinion 

holcUnr; are most likely part of a circular process which comes under the 

general head:i.ne of II interest It (in this· case in public affairs), so that 

they are both interdependent, and each incJi vi dually dependent on the 

overall interest leveL 

·Summarv • __ ---..1-! ... 

1. Tne t"!.,'o-·ste}) flow hypothesis tends to be upheld to the extent 

that discussion emerges most consistently in a significant positive assoc"" 

iation v.li th both information level and opirdon strength. Although media 

c"Xposure is ;il~;o silililarly a~.l~30ciated I-.r:i .. th information level; it is not 
of 

,,'lith opinion streneth, and no cle<lr patte1-:n is demonstrated/media exposuxB 

and cUscuss:i.on being complementary in increas:ing either infol"mation level 

or opinion strength. 

2. Those ·people .hieb on media exposure and. on information level) 

yet 10H on dis cussion do not display a bi:=ts tovlards any other sO<J.X'ce of 

inform.'l.t:i.on in particular. It vias hypothef;:i.sed that s!lch people might 

rely rn.o~'e heavily on b:i.ehly interpretive sources of inform at-ion such as 

PQlitical science classeB and books, but this YlaS not in fact the case. 

It can only be concluded that these people derive more from the Ifledia they 

-
use and rely less on discu~)sion tban seelns generally the ease. 

3. l~hen discussion is eXCimined in terms of the different types 

of di:::;cussees> there is no significant variation in the association 

between this disc1.l::;sion and either :i.nformation or opinion strengt11. 

h. Little significant variCi.tion appears in the effects of 
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individual media. The exceptions are frequency of !1c'\vspaper readership 

and rcwge of magazine rcaderf;hip> which are both significantly related to 

:information level, and bot.h frequency and range of TV viewing, llhieh are 

significantly relat.ed to opinion strength, 'so that a picture is suggested 

of written media providing information and TV influencing opinion. 

5. The mediu:n regarded as most important to the respondent has 

no apparent association vI:i_th his information level or op_lnion strength, 

except for TV ~ where actual use is significantly reluted to information 

level. 

6. There is no relRtionship beh.,een the types of issues (Inter··, 

mt.iorlEll, Nat.ional, etc,) TIlent.ioned and the Use of any particular medium. 

In vievr of t.he overlap in Use of the different lllcdia and the wide range 

of content of them all> this is not surprising 1 

7. Information level [mel opinion strength are not strongly 

associated' J al t.hough their relationship slJOI'!~J signii'icant variation. 

1. For cHi interest.in!!, comment relevant to thh;, see A. Edinbor01.I[.II J 

11'1.118 Press lt, in Eass Media in C,mada (Toront.o: Ryerson Prefos, 196~), 19--20, 
where it is sU['t;-esT~~i1E[lt--~v~·n-'i";c·'J.l ' ne .... rsp.apcl's in Canada earry more 
international nCi'iS than most, America.n or British neHf3papen3. If this is 
true, thc concept of "loeal" or flcof3mopolitanfl f!ledia may be m .. i..sleaeling in 
the Canacl:Lan COy;tcxt. 
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VI 

• CANADIAN AND AHE1UGAN HEDIA 

Introduction 
~~------ ..... , .... ~- .. - ... 

ThiB chapter discu.sses the relative UBe patterns of CaD<'tdian and 

.American media in terms of overall ra.nge) and then examines the question 

"ihether either one or the other type if; more significantly related to 

:ini'orrn.}.tion level or opinion strength. . 

Relative Distributions of Use 

The predomin'l.nceof use of Canadian media over Amer:i.c cil1 has already 

bzen remarked upon (Ch. it). Before looking at pOBsible variat.ions in 

l'elatiom:hips to information level and opinion strensth; it is of, interest. 

to consider the overall use pattern for C.'J,naclian and American media., 1'0:,... 

there is a very clear va.riat:Lon to be observed (Figure VI:l). Three points 

are clear: 1. A ,-;:i.del' ranE;e of Canadian than American media j,s used) 

2. The modal range of. Canad:Lan med:ia :it. em::. used is bic,lJer than for 

American 

of total 
sample 

""-
( \ 

/ \ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

and" 3. 

" \ 

A smaller proportion of the sample are to be found at 

FIGURE VI: 1 

American HediA H.an8e 
Canadian Jtiedia Hange 

Number of Different Hedia Uf3ed 
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2 
HelFl.ting the use of the two kinds on a dichotomised basis , 

it is· clear tha:L the use of more Canadian media does not. preclude the 

use of Canadian medi[l, nor the reverse. They· display 'a quite high 

degree of association (1' .67) when relnted in continuous form. 

TABLF. VI: 1. .,- HM,rGE OF CM1ADIAN r::EDIA AND HAl'ZGE OF AHJi:HICAN HEDIA 
._~ __ "'_·_"_'~~_'~_'. ____ '·_~~.' _____ r<'~;"'~_"""""""'-"'''-'''r __ ' __ '''_''-'''-.. ........... "'."'~ ....... ,. __ "',..."U'_~ __ .~ ___ ~ ...... ___ ...... _,.-->o ..... "-.... ~,,_~ ........ ~ ___ ~....,. ... _ 

Range of Canacfian: Nedia 

Ran'ge 0 f Ameri can 
Nedia 

101'1 
High 

N 
_. 
--

_.,LD:cL_lli.eh. ____ .J~()j:,Q,l. 
52 33 (121) 

_lt8. ______ .§L __ -_Q9s~.L, 

(281) 

High or lo\{ oVel'[ll1 rnedi[l exposure as examined elsev!here can 

therefore be taken to imply a hieh or loYl use of bot.h Canadian and 

Awe; ri can media. 

Inforrna.t:i.on Level 

\4hen informat.:l.911 level is related separat.ely J.:,o C;madian and to 

Atner:i.c:nn media exposure little variat.ion aj)pea.l's .... dth American media, 
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L There is a highly significant variation in the use of American 
nedia according to sex, .... Tith ?2%'lnore men than Homen· scorinG Ihighl. If 
this represents a broader span of political intere,:;t among men, it is not 
reflected in an appreciably hi[~her information level or opinion strength. 

Overall media l'an[',c was higher arr\ong tIle professional and m,.."lna-· 
f,e1'ia1 classes and amonG those wit.h ineOmefj of ~?15,OOO year and over~ 
'lhe pattern was similar for Canndian med.ia range, hu.t, for American media 
mnge the only noticeable variations Here that 1m··wr managerial) lIllmual 
[md cler:Lcal and ·13alcs peoples' children t.ended to 6110"\\' slight.ly higher 
exposure. 

2. For Canadi.'Hl media 1I1oHli denotcs those exposed to froJ~ 0--5 clif·", 
ferellt CD.I1A.d:i.an mcdiA. :i.tcms and IIh:L[';h" those exposed to 6 or more. For 
}\merj_can medin 't~he ranges Cll'e 0-.. 2 and 3 or more. 



but a si8nificant one exists with Ce.nadian media, and in this latter 

case, it can be seen that increased exposure to Canadian media is rela.ted 

to' a higher level of informa.tion on public affairs. (Table VI: 2). 

'lhis is the result one might expect. 

Range of Canadian Media 

In forma tion 
I,evel 

r,O\<I 
High 

N :: 

-lr-lJit--I-T9~t 
---------~ ------------

(lh7) (Jj6) (273) 
P <"', ,001 

Hhat it is more import.8,nt. to know is "lhether a bi;:w tOlva.rds use 

of one kind of media at the expense of the otber kind has any signifi··· 

cant effect. EXClwinat:ion of infonnation level in terms of Canadian and 

American media to[,cther show::; that so long as Canadian media e..xposure 

is high then information level is the fiarne 1'Ihethci.' Amer:i.ccm media. eX'-

p)SHrC h; hieh or low. The strength of associat:i.on between Canadian 

;m,,~dia; twe and information level :i.s slIlELll> but does not vary greatly 

whether American media expo~mre ifi high or ION. If American media twe 

is related to information level ,,!ith Canadian media Uf5e C',s a control, 

there is no siGnificance and no strength of associa.tion. It is t,here"· 

fore evident t,hat ",hat is :It'lportant in increafiing information is not the 

relative balance of CanflCU.an and American media, but the absolute level 

of Canadian media use. 

_ (a) LOI'l American HediC! HanGc 



Information 
Y-Jevel 

Canadian l1edia Hange 

LO\>l 

High 

N '" 

JD1'L~_llig[~ ___ ~·['gJ9.~t 
5E~ 36 ( 60) 

_. _lI2_~ ___ . __ ·.L~J) __ 

(76) (L~5) 
p <::':: .05 

(121) 
Phi .22 

(b)· High American Hedia.Range 

Informat.ion 
Level 

Canadian Hecl5a Hange 

_lL~_--~~zLt--(~~~· 
__ J{L ___ ._. ~L--l--~~2-

(69) (91) (160) .N :: 
p./" .05 Phi .15 
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v·lhen discussion is related to ill formation level cont.):'olling fje,,· 

Jurately for Canadian and Ameriean media e:cposln'e} the picture is simi .. · 

l:tr to that for overall media exposure> \'lith information level increas-

ing \'lith clisclJ.ssion whether media exposu.re ).8 high or 10\·:. The tendency 

appears with sinrilar ::;ignificance \-lhether the media expo~:;ure involved is 

C,madian or Am(,~ri can, 

Related separateJ:y to Canadian and to American media exposure 

opinion strength [lhov.'s a less significant variation than \\1}1en related to 

overa.ll media exposure. '1118 distributions are virthal1y identical 

Vlhether Cana.cHan or American media is con~d.dered. 

Hhen Can,o::dian media exposure is related to information level 

Controlling for American media exp,)sure the only variation is among tho~;e 

Im·, on t.he use of Canadian media) \~here ·an accompanying }1igh use of 

American media, WlS related to a sl:i.ght increase jn informat.ion level. In 

the case of opitlion strength, though, it is "iith those hiL';h on Canadbn 
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media Use that some variation occurs. Although there is no sir,nificance 

or strength of association in the relationships here, the figures sug

gest that an increase will occur in opinion strength as Canadian media 

EXposure increases but that this will be !-nore pronounced where American 

media exposure increases as well. This cannot reasonably be explained 

in terms of Ameriean media exposure strengthening opinions on Canadian 

iHsues. It Vlould be more realistic to see .high American media exposure 

as a dependent variable. An explanation :t.S again suggested. 'which reg2.l'ds 

interest as the basic influence, Hith this intepcst stimulating the U:;-;e 

of both Canadian and America.n media, inforrna,tion gathering from varioUlJ 

sources J and the develop!llent of strong opinions) so that those ivi th the 

strongest opiniom; Hould most likely be found in the group high on both 

C--:macl.ian and American media exposure. As a sim:U.ar pattcl'l1 VIas not fmJ.nd 

for information level; this. could mean that opinion strength rather'than 

:information level is the better indicator 0 f interest.: a pcn30n could be 

highly interest.ed in v!oriel. politics and this coulel. be reflected in a high 

u.se of American (as well as Canadian) p.ledia and a high opinion st:l'ength on 

aLl issues (:iJ1cluding Ccmadian) but 'trithout· a particularly high level of 

:i.nformcttion on Canadian issues. 

Helating discussion frequency to opinion strcneth Vihile controll-

ing for either Canadian or American media exposure reveals a ,re.ttern 

very similar to that found when using a control for overall media. ex-· 

JDsure. 'l'here is little difference \>J!l ether Canad1an or American media 

exposure h, hie11 or low: in all cases, discussion frequency tend.s to 

hwe a similar strength of association I'lith opinion st.rength. 
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Except for a posit:i.ve aSf>ociation betv!een information level and 

Canadian media exposure) there is no significant bia[;. to be observed 

from any of these Canadian/American comparisons. Taken as a whole the 

data sue;gests that YlhHe Canadian media exposure is related toinfor· .. 

mation and opinion on Canadian issues) it is alGa related to Amer1ccUl 

media ~.seJ and there is such extensive overlap in their use that it is 

difficult to isolnte the effects of either type. This J.s, of course) 

made more difficult by the mixture of content; especinlly in the 

Canadian media, so that in generrtl one must conclude that politicaJ..ly 

interested people (if the:3e are the Olles best -lnformcd and most E;trongly 

opin:i.onatl"xt) tend to use more media of both types. 
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COIJCLUSIONS 

Hedia exposure and informatiori. and information have a slight ass-

.nciatiol1.\ but discussion and information have a stronger one. .: 

Hhen all three are exarrd.nec1 together it seeHlS as though disctwsion has 

the more comdstent association id:Lh inforrnc.tion J and is possibly 

tberefore the stronger influence. Despite the findings of previouc~ 

\;'Ork"Jhich have often em}lhasized the import~mce of personal over medlCt 

influence, it, is still a lit,tle 5urprifdng to find discus.sion so con-

sistent.1y associat.ed 'h'ith informat.ion 18:81.\ t.hough it c) atwociation 

'h'ith opinion if"; l~lOre to be expected. HOI'rever, because dit;cussion and 

media exposure the;nselves Sh01'; a mocler.Clt.::; to strong deGree of assoc.ia--

tioil.\ it is difficult to say 1-:hich is the real influence; the media used 

by a person high on discussion may still account for hiE; higb level of 

inform.'l.tion, rather than the discussion it.seJ.f. Hhen ac;ked to eivc 

their most import2.nt, Bourcc of info:cnntion oril.y 6% gave personal con"-

tE1ct,3 sP8c:~f:i.cclll:vJ vJhile 6hl~ gave one of t.he four media> so it. ifJ ohv:i.·-

ous t11at the responden~s did not COYlE.ciously feel that d:LscusDion was a 

stronger inf1uence on thera. One ir:, bl'ou[';ht. bacl< to LazCirsfelcl ' s point 

that the infllJ.ence of peJ'sonal contact lie~) in t.he very fact that it is 

not a structurecl.\ consciously used Elecliui!1. 

AlthoU8h t.he f1hlO--step floH" hypothesis receives support once 

more, it still does not account for the 1rIhole of the sample: it vras 

hoped t.hat some light might be throlm on less coned stcnt. patterns "mel 

posf3ibly try t.o account for high :information "ihich dOGS not. appear t.o 

78 
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be relrtted to high discussion. In the event little could be revealed) 

for the number of C8,ses invol veel. is too 101'/ for any confident inference) 

mId what data there is does not lead strongly in any directirnls. 
, , 

At a nwnber of points the temptaU,on vias resisted to fiprove" 

something 1-lith a vcry small l1llJllber of cases. In [:>Oille contexts thif. may 

be acceptable) but when the research involves relatively general data 

in a sample from ,,,hich inferences are to be made about a far larger pop_· 

ulation) then much reserva.tion is necef3sary. 'Thus any base figure under 

lQO ,vas regarded 1-lith care) any beloVI 50 with' caution) and belm, about 

30 "lith outrif,ht suspicion. 

Comparative analysis of the association of range and toted mCI.lia 

exposure VIith other variabl(~s VIas not c?rriecl very far. For reasons 

m,3ntioned earlier it was not performed at an overall media level) and in 

the OV811t, very lit.tle vias to be seen by Iookin[. at the association of 

jndividual media Hith other vad.ables. Generally the [jam~ patte.rn of 

a:"soeiation occur-cel vllicther rcU1go or frequenc;y 'vas used; and this Has 

true in relation to both information level and opinion s{rength. 

Tho picture concerning CanCidian and American media usc is one, of 

C'lnadi::m dominance in all caseS except maGazines. HOHever; the tendency 

oyerall vas for use of both t.ypes to be positivoly as::;oc:iated. tittle 

C211 be discerned concerninG -the relot:L\re influ.ence of the b,w kinds of 

media. For one 'reason there are no eroup3 v:ho could be compared for 

tllCir total lack of either Cal1ctdian or Amcricanr.lCdia expos(\re. Also 

there is a grea.t alHount of overlap oJ' usc, so that, takin~ account. also 

of the overla,p in content remarked upon' earlier, it proved. il01X)ssible to 

s'now unautd.euow:;l;Y the extent. t.o v:hic11 Use of one type either increase.d 
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or decreased knmdcdge of Canaclic:lXl is sues. In retrospect it rniE;ht have 

been better to mCilsure knm\'led8e of American issues as well, though eve~·l 

this ,,'auld not have elim:Lnated the problem entirely. 

A series of relatiol1ships were postu.lated earlier, and it Has 

suggested that just as information arjd opinion streneth might be posi-

tively associated Fith media exposure ~nd discussion, so the latter two 

mi.ght be highest among those more h:i.gl11y educated and those' of higher 

sO,dal stahl~, the assumption being th~t these groups '\d.ll be most inter-

ested iX1 public affairs. In the event, apart from the various patterns 

of association discussed earlier betHeen media exposure, discui3sion> in

fOI'n,qtion> and opinion, there are no siGnificant aT strong associations 

to· be discerned in relation to father! s ec1ucation,occupation, or famjJy 

ineome. 

'T'he explanation f01' this mUf,t be seen largely in tho 110~IloGenoous 

nature of the sol/Eple. This is so in tel'lTIc-) of sod;).l st;:rt.uH (only one 

quarter of the sctBlple beinG from manual workinG cl:lsS families) > of age 

(five/sixth,] are aged from 18 to 21), and of eX})()fmr~ to University lLfc; 

i'1 ecneral and Political Science in partieula.r. 

Despite any University influen9f'.S, some differences betHeen the 

sexes are apparent, mirrorinG the general tendency for wowen to f;hm: less 

jnterest in politics than men, but these 'Here not at a significa.nt level. 

The relative popularity of media Cllilong t.hG sample bean:-, little 

resemblance to that found among the general po})uli'_t:Lon (in the J<ich:Lgan 

Stucl:Lf~S, for 0xc:u!lple). Again, this can be ,Jeen as' la1'[';cly a reflection 

of the fact that the s2JnplG did not represcnt the Lener-al popul:ltion. 

'The expectation that. neH~JpaIX~rs are the rnediulil mOf:;t relied upon by 
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students is upheld by the results of both objective and subjective 

ffi3Clsures of newspaper usc and popularit.y. 

As already mentioned, the only conclusion Harth making c~J!1cerning 

the types of issues mentioned (local, intern~tiol12.lEtc.J is that those 

IrDre exposed to media tend to be better informed on all types of issues: 

no evidence of It s pecia;U.zation ll of interest occurr;. 

importc~nt influence in the political comnunication proces~.;, t.hen the 

rultura.l/politicp,l Americ(illi7,ation of Canada Tilay not .be as inevitable as 

so:ne suggest. For· even thour;h much American media reaches Canaciians, the 

dh;cm;tdons in "'hich they participate are mainly l·,:ith other Canadians and 

this H:Lll help to retain the Canadian ident.it;yr. 

'rna re~:earch shO'.vs that only in one sphere rn,qgazines do il.nwrican 

media dO!nirl~ite Cc"ll1adiarl as f8.1' <15 total use goes. It also fillol'm ti'Elt 

diseussion has a. clearly more siGnificant a~;5oci[jt:Lon ,-dJ.h both inform3.·-

t.ion level and opinion s·Lr8!"1gtb than does tnecliil exposure. No l.mam.bicuoU:3 

pict.ure· of American nwdia influenc.e, or potential influenee on Cn.na.cl.:ians 

th ere.fore appears. 

But there are othe1' factors to t.ake into account: for one thing, 

t.he Canadian students surveyed are exposed to considerc:~b],e amount.s of 

American media, and i.n fact. '. th:i.s t.end:s to increa.se as their G.'<}Josure to 

C3.naclian'media. inel'eases. They) therefore) aY'e exposed to coveraGe of 

American public affe-lil's> ana also to Canadi8.n public: affairs !:'b.?~'.'?~'l~§,~1. 

il.mf!l':lcan view. Couplp.d '·lith this i" the fact theet the Canadian media _ '"" -----..... -"--~---,~--~-.... 

thelYisel ves carry much coverage of Anericcil1 nevIs, and news of all kinds 

reported by American;> (e.G- Ned York 'r:iW~3 copyr:lGht. art.icles in Can.;:,c1iD.ll 
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ne1'iS pa peT's) • 

Research is therefore indicated Hhich Hei[~hs information and 

opinion strengt.h on Canadian affairs against information and opinion 

streneth on American affairs. Another fruitfu.l projecl. might be to 

undert.ake a study of two communities .in Canada (or the USA» one of Hhich 

l;eceives only American televiBion and one only Canadian: these cO))]lnu.ni·~ 

ties might then be compared. for relative av:a.reneSs and identification 

aruon£; their inhabitants \'lith th e Canadian and American poli tieal and. 

social systems. 

The fact remains that Canada has :1.ts Ovlll unique II tlNo· .. cultures 11 

problem> "dth culi~ural forces often v.lorking in opposite dircet.ions> and 

t.he problem !!lay only be resolved as the quer3tion of pot. enticll A.med.can 

economic cor,t,r01 of Canada is resolved. But this l"'(!search ha~; provided 

grounds for qualified optimif.>ln on at least three counts: 1. Fiore 

C3.nac1ian than American media are us ed ... at least by this sample of poten.-

1-.ial economic>' polit.ic2..1~ and social leaders; 2. Hcgard.lcss of media lwe 

interiiction Hith those people imEH::diCi.tely around one appea.n3 1-.0 be more 

influentia.l thaD the more distant Rnc1 imperso11<tl media; 3" A sample of 

288 Ca1l8.d:i.ans Hel'e able to ment.ion -- unprompted - almost as many d:Lffel'-

mt political issues currently important for their country. 



AFPEhDIX 

ShcMing the questions used in the survey and the distribution 

of the respondents. 

Toe questions and those responses Ylhich v:ere precoded are 
underlined. All other responses ~;hoh'n are those volunteered by 
respondents. 

For each question those responding bed:. giving a vague or un
specified frequ.ency are shmm in parentheses. 

llhen calculating total media ·exposure figures such respondents 
.:ere not included, hut ldl"len calculai:,j.ng over-all range of media expos~ 
ure figures these responses Here included. 
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McJ.1a.ster University 
Department of 

Politica.1 Science 

Students l 

Ned.i.a 
Survey 

March 1969 

'l'his survey js to investigate t11e- kind of sourCCf; fro)[1 which 

Political Science Students gei~ their infon::at:i.on on public af.fa.:irs, 

Your croup ha.s been f..electe·d ·as part of the sample, but the [mrvay is 

qui te anonymous and you are not. asked to put your n0.);]8 on the ques--

tionnaire. Your co·-operA.tion in ansl.ler·:ing the follovrinL; questions .. d.ll 

be much appreciated and vlill cont.ribute to a. useful exerc;ise in 

Pol:i.tical (' . ... >ClenCe. Please complete the questiOlma:ire 1'Ji.thout consulting 

any other person, and. return it as soon as possible to your tutori<3.1 

leader or to the container provided outE.icie room 50]. j.n Arts 1. 

Thank you .. 



Toronto Globe and Hail 

Toronto Telegram 

Toronto Star 

other Ne'l·[spo.pers 

HcHaf,ter S:Uhouette 

Brant ford Expositor 

St. CatheY'ines Standard 

Burlington Post 

(2) 

(h) 

(1) 

(2) 

(2) 

(1) 

OJ 
(3) 

All other Cai1adicm nevJs})apers 

l~ei'! YOl'k Times 
_____ ~ ______ ~.~ ... , ..... ____ .. _ •••• .1'_ 

Total l'/ecl~·-
1y exposures 
to Canadian 
nev:spilpel'S 

(1~ ) 
(2) 

Total loJeek- (1) :':'72 Ih 1 
ly e:xp()~;uX'e;3 

to American 
nCHslXtpers 

_ 'lbtal week
ly eXpOmU"8S 

to British 
nC1-!spapers 

~86 1 

Number of Times 
o 1 .. 2 3 h 5 6 

-----_._-------_._----------------------_._., 
35 21 25 25 25 30 124 

105 );h 35 lh 16 16 4/'" 

227 25 15 6 1 2 11 

225 25 8 3 7 7 11 

259 27 

2'18 1 1 1 6 

279 3 1 1 1 

282 3 

26J+ 11 5 

275 10 1 

Number of Heddy Expo:3ureE; 

.. 1 

'rotal weekly (g) ~S_-2 __ 1Q_12 __ JIL2.Q_.2'LJ:~~1.Q_l~L_..l2 __ ._3 ____ ?1 ___ J_.."L_--_J_.~_:L_...:l9 
cxp()sur'·~s to 
all nei'!Spapers 



HcCleans 
Satllrd2:Y: Night 
._---~--~- ..... ~r.:...... ....... -.... ,-.... -.-

Chatelaine 
Toronto Life 

Star vIeekly 
Commenta 

Number' of Times 

r_=O ___ l 
(4) 188 96 
(;./-) 254 30 

28h h 
285 3 
286 
287 1 
287 1 

·2 3 

85. 

2. 

c.aru.Lct~Q.J.~.tCJrtal Health ____ _ 
(5)' 7'-;--------4-9--1;2---19---99 -

Li~f;; 
Ne~;~;\'IeGk 

(6) li:3 65 31 9 34 
(3) 214 34 -13 1 23 .... -"'-----.. ~.,.--~~ .. 

Rampart 13 
pf~{E'oy'-' 

HR.rpers 
Fortune 
Sports Illustrated 

(1) 27-3 14 
(JJ 265 22 

281 7 
(1) 282 5 
- . 2£56 2. 

Readers Digest 281 7 
Oth er Arneri can r<lagctz in es 
NOHs/ features 272 6 2 8 
Opinion 283 1 1 3 
S;xt.ire 2[55 3 
Women (1) ;~86 1 
....TTD.:y:e~------------__ ~ ___________ . __ LU_;L~!± _____ 3 __ . ________________ _ 

Total monthly (5) 
exposures to 
Canadian mat'/l.~~in(;!s 

Total monthly 
exposures to 
Amcrican TIlagazinr;s 

Total monthly 
exposures to 
British or other 

_ mctGazines 

'l'otal monthly 
exposureS to all 
fllrtgaz:i.ncf3 

(10) 

Number of Honthy Exposures 

567 8 
---'--

I J 
9. 10 

1. 

36 29 38 18 116 2J 22 17 25 9 5 

285 111 

IJ 

2 3 2 2. 1 



Channel 6 Toronto ~""~ __ Z-___ h_" 

Channel 9 Toronto 
-Qhanneljl Hamilton 
.-9l1B:!}_~f:!_1_]) Kitchener 

Other Cana.dian 'J'I/ Channels .;----.. _.- -_. -- ------~- ... -~----.. ---.----~ --.~ ..... 
Channel 2 Buffalo 

jtS;;;;ei .. -&._ Buffalo 
__ C!1~£)1l~1 __ 7 Buffalo 
CharI£l..QL)7 Buffalo 
Other American TV channels .-.. ------.---~ .. --~-----~~. 

(CDC) 
(CTV) 
(CHCH) 
(CI'~CO) 

(NBC) 
(CBS) 
(ABC) 
(NET) 

86. 

Number of times per week 

_ 0 1 2 3 h 5 6 7· 
(5) r H2 hI 29 20 13 Ih 9 15 
(7) 167 1~2 23 16 5 Ih 6 8 
(9) 11:.7 37 23 20 lh 15 5 18 
(6) 265 12 3 1 1 
(5) 2,(1 . 3 5 1 2 1 
(7) 188 hL~ 18 11 h 8 3 5 
('t) 173 18 25 13 5 8 3 5 
(6) 216 33 17 8 2 3 1 2 
(5) 277 2 1 1 1 1 
(5) 2_80_~_1 _____ 2 . ____ . ______ -=l. 

Number of l/eeklY Expofmres 
o 1 2 3 h 5 6 '7 8 9 '10 11 12"13 Ih 15 16 17 18 19 20+ 

'rotal \',eekly (9) -W2l)35-28-IT32 25 I9-"l)-8J:-2--1.--)4-'2--r-2-~L-r---=-T! 
exposurC~3 to 
Canadian TV 

Tqtal Hcekly (g) 16 36 30 26 19 Ih 9 13 '7 1 1 h 2 .~ 1 I 
expOBure:::;. to 
American TV 

Total Hcekly (10) ')2 11 2& 20-,-20 26 2,9 25 11; 13 13 9 11 7 7 3 6 2 2 it 9 
I -- ----~-.~------~-------

eXpomlre::{ to 
all 'I'V 

l".. Ho-V{" many time.s a \'leek do you lif;1,en to nevJS or documentary radio pi'Qgrarns and ____ ---.l ...... _ .• _._-=-=-...... ~_~ ____ ~_~ ________ _<'~_ .... _=__ __ ....... _ .. -~_. _____ ~,.,....~_...--._-.....~A~ ...... _.~ __ ._~ ... _---=-.. _____ .. __ _ 

Nwnber of Times 

o 1 2 3 h 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 1~ 13 1/~ 15 16 17 18 19 ~O;t· 
C!\OC(H~r;li1ton) (~2) lSr;--8-3--8-rZ1.2--b~'37-:=--rb--=~I:-=----5· 2 -- .- ~ .- 9 

. CrIt-lL(Hrunilton) (16) 22/1 • 5 7 2 1 6 1 20 .- -. 3 - - - 1 1 1 
.CHAHHamilton)(10) ~61 - 2 1 _. 2 _. 8 2 1 1 
CHUi'i(Toronto) (3~) 159 6 6 12 10 10 5 27 3 1 6 1 1 1 2 - 1 1 II 
CFHT3(Toronto) (12) ?La 2 h 1j 3 3 11 9 1 -- -- - 1 1 - 1 
CBC('l'oronto) (9) ~5JI 5 3 .- 2 2 1 5 2 1 ... -- 2 -. - -- 2 
All ot.he:c (15) 230 6 h 3 5 5 2 7 3 .- 1. 1 3 - -. - - -- 3 
Canadian Hadio 
St.?tions 



'I'ota~ Heo1<:-- (38) 
1y exposurOf3 
to Canadia.n 
radio 

Number of Times 

(3 )q5 2 3 4 - 3 2 2 
Total lVOO).::--

1y expo~;ures 
to American 
radio 

- I 1 

Total \'Iec](- (39) 
Ii exposures 

68 8 B 8 9 4 4 31 3 8 5 5 5 416 4·5 5 2 19 28 
-.------- ._. .-----.~~ ... ~~-"~~~-~~~ .. -:~=-~~-=~~~~=~=.-~~>,,.--=------, 

to all Hadio 

Political Sc:i.ence - (26) 
Cla.sscs 
Other Clasf3cs 
PolH-ical Heetings 
Eho'J(""'/1'J'):'-t n111' e-"" _'- ~v C .• I ~_~ .• l.. .. .J 

Nembers of li'arnily 
Friends 

(111 ) 
( 3) 
(21) 
(21r ) 
(33) 

( 2) 

NlUllber of Times 

0 1 2 3 h 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
-2[fJ~(;-'32 -13l'715 -1"2--8 65-515--2- 32-" 

139 22 2() l;~ 2,"1 
-I 6 9 3 ? 8 6 

258 15 6 2 2 1. 1 
133 38 23 12 19 11 ~ 2 h 11 3 -' 

133 Ih 22 18 F· -/ 19 2 h 2 9 3 
9L. 6 23 18 21 22 10 Ir 11 17 2 

28h 1-·- .- 1. 

13 1h 15·-·19 20 
1 f 

2 7 

8 2 2 

l~ 1 7 
1 5 2] 

Other SOllrcoB 
Poli t:icians 
Priests l2B7 ____ L _____ . _________ -. ______________ . _______ . _____ . __ 

6,. Of all the sourCetl of inform2.tion mentioned in quest.ions 1-5) vlhich ONE would 
~~ ___ .. ~~~ ___ ~. ________ ._~_. ~_. _____ -.... ___ -... ________ ~_~ ____ "'__.r.:;.'~.:l~_._ .. ~~ 

Newspapers 70 Unspecified 52 
Hamilton Spectator 8 
Toronto Globe and Hail 7 
Toronto Te)~ogram .. 1. 
'l'orO!1to star 1. 

_Bx.B.n!:,_fs.~id..Jf;y,.Jd!1.,'3 .. :it.QL.--_____ ]~ __ 
25 Unspcc:::i.fied 11 

Time 11 
Heh'f:n-Ieek 2 

_._W2J~J~\:J_fL9.!lcl Ho_t.J.<:LEevi e1:r 1 
Unspecified 3'1 
Channel i+ Buffalo(CDS) 2 

Television 45 

Channel 6 Toronto (CDC) 3 
Char!neJ 9 Toron-Lo (eTI') 1 
Chaxinel,11 Harnilton(CHCH) 2 



Radio 42 

Other sources 63 

Hore than one sourc-e 27--
Ambi[.uous anSl,·:ers 3 
Nonri 3 
Not answered 10 

'Unspecified 
CKOC Hamilton 
CFRB Toronto 
CBC 'lor onto 

-Un s pe cl f'recr~~~·~~·~-·-··---
.Political Science Classes 
CIClsf;es (unspecified.) 
Sociology classes 
Political -Heetings 
Books/palnphlcts 

_F!~~~ily /Lci 2ncl~ __ ._.. __ _ 

Number' of Times 

. .i)_1.:.._ . .?~L}.L..._L.§._7 .. 8 9 10 11 1.2 1.3 lL~ 15 16·r 
Fd.ends (36) '-33 19 26 29 3/: 25 153-1"0,----··-lb-r-2-."2--:- 8 29--1 
fcwCI::y- (3h) 82 26 ?7 16 29 16 h 3 3 2 16 2 I; 1. it 21 i 
Tc''i.chcrs (12) 163 17 20 8 37 12 2 3 3 _. 3 1 3 1 1 2 
Q'Ui"er' y~~~p1 ~ 
PoliU.cians 
Employers 
Priest~3 

Others (un--
. r' ') speC:J:leo. 

;~87 1 
285 1 1 
287 1 

1 

OVERALL HAnCE OF EXPOSUm~ TO l·lEtHA 

E~~'~~~:l?::J.:? 

88. 

36 
2 
1 
3 

11 
15 

6 
1 
1 

12 
17 

Nlunllei' of different. nevis papers rec,d 

. Canadian 
American 
British/other 
All Paper:) 

__ iJ ___ L ___ .":'. 2 __ .. ___ .'.L __ .lL_ .. ___ ....2 _____ ._9_ 
8 7<5 110 5tJ' 27 7 2 

17 
1. 1. 

105 10 2 



Canad:ian 

American 

British/oth er 

All I1lrtE;c-tzines 

Canadian 

American 

All TV Channels 

AmeriC:cln 

AIJ. radio stat.ions 

l-lwnher of different maf,azines read 

89 91 h9 18 5 1 

2 1 

Number of different TV channels '<latched 

(3) 112 86 53 29 5 

Hadia 

Numbel" of different radio fit-at.ions 
heard 

Ja . 21 2 1 1 

All HCCU.Cl 

o 1 2 3 4 56? 8 <) 10 11 12 :U Ih 15 H, 17 In 19 20 

American (3 ) 20 39 6') ,- 62 l~8 26 19 2 5 1 - 1 

All media (7) 2 6 11 10 18 31~ 38 2f, 3l,. 19 25 17 10 13 l' I 
h 2 r) 

-/ ) 0 1'-
- ..... -.=-.~~""'-=-."-="'-.."' ............ ~"...~-~...-~------.~-.-~.~.--- ...... -----~-----------

.. 

Biln[;.~~'LJ?_~gJ2~-_~_~.:j:!·h .2"hC2!~<_9j.f>...C'~l..~~3i o:Q.~_!0.k ~:_pl?::.~e 



(ii) For each if:;su~ you mention check in the column headed .. ------------~-. ---------------.-~----------.------'. 

Opinion II if you have no particular vimvs on the subj ect. 

Internat:i.onal IGsu.es 

. Federal/Provincial- Issues 

National level iSGU8[) 

(other than above) 

Provincial or Loeal Issues 

31 86 79 52 32 4 3 1 

50 69 73 M.. 26 9 8 h 1 2 

Number of Issnes - .......... ---.. -~------.~-.-~---.-~--' 

2 

90. 

o 1 2- 3 h 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 Ih 15 16 17 18 19 
Total Issues 
Total 11 Strong 11 

Opinicms 

---- 7---y-;:;-;:::---------------------------------
9 3 17 30 29 31.) 39 29 27 21 13 4' 9 8 h 1 - -- 2 1 

35 21 34 49 35.37 26 18 13 5 7 1 2 2 1 

Total· n No!i 
p3.rticular 
opinion/no-"opinion 
indlcated 

61 65 64 45 18 17 9 4 1 3 
--"~....."..~ .. --~---...-.~-~.~--.-.... ~-----.~-~---.-.-. 

1 

1 1 

I1SLrong opinions" exceed ~no part.icular opinionll/not indicated 193 

~ Strong opinions I I equal or less thiin "no parti cular opinion 11/ not 86 
inclieated 

1\0 if.; sues rncnt ioned .~ tb ere fore no opin:i ~ns 9 



First 
Second 
'l'hird 

1--.11<:1.t cxactlv does he do? .. _____ . ___ --JI._~ ______ ~. __ _ 

. Professional/Selili..--profetisional 57 
H ie;h er m;magerial/Proprietcirial/ offi cial 27 
1,ower maJiagerial/Proprietorial/<?fficial 52 
Skill ed Horking 2h 
Clerical and Sales 31 
Farm OHners Ol~ man,ctgers 14 
Sew.i--ski11pd Vlorking 34 
Unskilled "forkinG 9 
:Ret.ired/on relief' 8 
No information/ambiGuous/father dead 32 

Grades 1···6 
Grades 7--8 
Grades 9···12 
Grade 13 . 

13 
35 
94 
ilO 
39 College/vocat.io!1--technica1 trairdng 

H:ir;her educo:bon--Doctor, Dentist, L3.\,fyer, 
No :inforrwltion/ambi[:ous/father· d·ead 

Ph • D. ) N . A. lh 

$ OOO's 
0--2 
3-5 
6--8 
9--J~ 
12--1/+ 
15-17 
18·-20 
21+' 
No infol'matlon 

53 

:r·~a1e 198 
Female 83 
No Information 7 

No information 

25h 
20 

5 
9 

18 h3 
19 lOG 

·20 G7 
21 26 
22 11 No 

91. 

23 8 
24 1 
25+ 15 

Infol'm- li 
ation 
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